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FBOil WMHINGIOH, tlonality of the acts of Congress;,why the Executive
Department hie been stripped of all'the power con-
ferred upon him by the Constitution, and exercised by
him Inaccordance with the vieWßOt the fathers ofthe
Constitution; why governments that were almost a-
success In the Southwere replaced bv militarypower,
substitutingsubordinate military officers for the jndl
clary, hnd finally, with other constitutions, none or
whichoro betterthan their predecessors, unless Itcon-
sists In taking power from the white manand giving
it to the blacks. He passed In review the o-her acts
of theßadlcal party In . the .same manner, and then,
after disclaiming any personal objection to the Radi-
cal candidates proceeded tocontrast the respective
platforms. The New York platform, he said, could
bo easily understood, but what did the Chicago plnt-
foim meant His colleague' Bald it meant one thing;
the Senatorfrom New Jersoy (Mr. Frellngbuyaen)
said It meantanother. ....

~ . . -

Mr. SnxnnaiOaskod whether, according to the New
York platform, the flve-twenticß, In tho. Senators
opinion, are to he paid Inlawful'moneyor In coin?

Mr. Hendhicks salfT la answer, to that question,
I will read the resolution. [Laughter on the Repub-
lican side.] He repeated that it was Impossible to
misunderstand Its meaning, and proceeded to read
tho resolution. • ,ir:. .

_
■; i ..

•Mr. Bheomah—Does thelaw requite the flva twenty
bonds to bo paid In lawlul money o (the UnitedStates,
because I see the resolution leaves It In doubt?

Mr. Hendbicks—The resolution declares that un-
less the obligation lssned by thegovernment or tho
law authorizing Its Issue exprossly provides that it
shall bo paid in gold, It may be paid In lawfulmoney.
Now the lawauthorizing the Issue of five-twenties
provided fo - tbs Issue of lawful!'moneys declared
Treasury notes and legal, tender notes to be lawfnl
money, and neither tho law nor the obligation Itself
provided, that these should be paid in gold. :

Mr. Smut*ah—Do Mr. Seymour, Mr. Belmont, and
the Now York World, and theother supporters of the
Democratic party In MowYprk, put that construction
on the law? Ought norths Benator to state that In
tho Democraticparty, astir other parties, there Is a
difference ofopinion uponthat subject?

Hr. Hekdbiokb—l dohot undertake toanswerfor
Mr; Belmont, Or any other gentleman in tho City of
New York* except that the, distinguished gentleman
to whom he hasreferred (Governor Seymour) says ho
standsupos this platform, ahd I claim tnat theplat-
form explainsitself, and standing upon that platform
his position is noßand cannot.be misunderstood.,

' Mr. Hendricks went on to eulogise Mr. Seymour as
a wise statesman and profound thinker, and to ex-
press tho opinion that -he will‘bo elected, and will
command the confldence of thecountry asnot a sec-
tional, but as a nationalman. He had used his posi-
tion as Governor of New York to promote, the eom-
merclal interests of the West. Mr. Hendricks spqke
highly, aIBO, ofGeneral Blair, styling him generous,
talented, and brave; and saying his name and fame
wonld bo cherißhed and guardedby his late associates
In arms. Inroply to the remarks made in debate in
regard to General Blair’s criticism dr reconstruction
in the Booth, he asked Beuators to reflect that they
had shut the doors of the Supreme Court against all
Inquiry into' their legislation on that subject. Ho
closed by expressing tho hope that next March will
see a restoration of the country to that peace which
rests, not upon subjects to despotic powar, bpt npon
its restored supremacy of the Constitution and the
rightful authority ofall tho departments of the gov-,
eminent, anfl-to a prosperity as enduring as that of
peace.

The consideration of the bill was interrupted by the
reception of the report of tho commltteeot conference
on tne civil appropriation bill, and

Mr. Monnn-L, of Maine, made some remarks ex-
planatory of the committee’s action .

The report was concurred in.
Mr. Btewabt then took the .floor, and proceeded to

reply to the Benator from Indiana (Mr. Hendricks),
and aftercongratulating the country that the Demo-
cratic party and Its leader In the Senate had sofar re-
covered as toventure to assumeon aggressive attitude,
said the American people would have some questions
to ask of the Democratic party, as well of the Repub-
lican majority, who were responsible. In the opinion
of that Benator, for spending so much money. One
of the questions would be why the Democratic party
brought on and supported the rebellion, and another
would be why their Convention had throws aside
Messrs. Hendricks snd Chase and Hancock to take a
peace Democrat. The answer to the latter could only
be that they wanted a representative man.

Mr. Btewart continued at length in the same strain,
severely criticising tho records of Governor Seymour
and GeneralBlair, and quoting from their speeches
and letters In justification of the low estimate which
he placed upon them, and predicting a triumphant
vindication of the principles and pollcyof his party at
tbs polls next autumn.

The question was on Mr. Wilßon’s amendment
(noticed yesterday) proposing the Issue of fifty-year
bonds for the conaolidatlon of tho debt, to be taxed
one-halfof one per cent.

Mr. Cole spoke In favor ofthe amendments of the
Finance Committee. expressing the opinion, however,
that the third section, authorizing the interchange Of
bonds and lawfulmoney, would lead to great confnsion
In the money market. *

Mr. Wilson’s amendment was then-rejected without
a division.

WASmNQTON, Jaly 14
-REPOST FBOX -GENERAL HZADE.

A communication .has been received at. thehead
quarters of the armyfrom Genoral Meado, command-
ing the Third Military District, announcing that, on
receipt ofofficial Information from his Excellency,
Harrison Reed, Provisional Governor of Florida, that
the Legislature of that State had adopted the four-
tebnth amendment, and had otherwise compiled with
the requirements of hhoact of Congress of Juno 25,
1868, he bad leaned a general order requiring the mil-
itary Commander of Florida to turnovor to the Civil
authorities the government of theState, and to desist
from anyfarther Interference upon any pretext what-
ever with civil affairs, so soon as he should receive
officialinformation that theclvll government hadbeen
duly Inaugurated. Accompanying tho letter of Gen-
eralMeade isaletter from GovernorBeed announcing
that the State government had been fnlly inaugu-
rated, andall tho conditions precedent to tho admis-.
alonof theState into the Federal Union had been
complied with, and' the representatives admitted to
.Congress,

A letter from Colonel John T. Sprague, command-
ing thoDistrict of Florida, Is also transmitted,bearing
date JnlyJ,' Inwhich he states that he badon that day
turnod over all the public property, archives, books,
records, &c., belonging to the Stato of Florida; and
everything appertaining to the government'of the
State, to .the proper civil officers, and,hadrelinquished
all control over the civil affairsof the State.

THE EAVT DEPARTMENT.
A dispatch was this morning recelyed*at the Navy

Department from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Com-
mander Edward Haaker, commanding the' United
Statessteamer Idaho,' dated offNagasaki, Japan, May
20, annonnclng hls arrival there on the 18th of
May. The Secretary of the Navy this morning re-
ceived a dispatch from Commander J. Blakely Creigh-
ton, of thc steamer Oneida, dated Hloga, Japan,
Maich 14,giving ah account of the harlkari of Tati
Zanzutraro, the Japanese officialwho ordered his
treops toAre upon the foreigners at Hioga on the 4th
of Febrnary last. Commander Creighton, It will be
remembered, was among the foreign representatives
present on the occasion. Commander WilliamsE.
Hopkins has been detached from the Shamrock r and]
placed under' waiting orders. Lieutenant-Corn
manderC. 8. Norton, Lieutenants Edwin White and
A. G. Caldwell, Masters B. P. Hitchcock and Walter
Graham, Passed'Assistant Surgeon O. 8. G. Welles.
First AssistantEngineer J. H. Bailey, Second Assist-
ant Engineers Bdwln Chesney, G. W. W. Baird and
George W. Hall and Paymaster W, Goldsboroogh
are detached from the Shamrock and ordered to Bat-
tle accounts.
XLth COTOBESth-SECOHD SESSION

| CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S I’ROCEBOINGS.]
Senate.
VACANCIES,

Mr. TnuMnuLL called np the bill to authorize the&
temporary supplying of vacancies In the excoutive
departments, and moved to amend by adding at the
end of the third section a proviso, that in the case of
tho death, resignation, sickness or absence of the
Commissionerof Patents, the duties of the said Com-
missioner, nntll a successor shall be appointed, or
such absence or sickness shall cease, shall devolve
upon one of tho Examiners-In-Chief of tho Bald
office, to he recommended by the President The
amendment was agreed to.

The bill was farther amended on motion of Mr.
Edmunds, by adding the words “and no appointment
otherwise than as herein provided In the cases men-
tioned in thefiist and second sections shall be made
tofill vacancies happening during the recess of the
Senate,”,and os amended,lt was passed, and goes to
the Housefor concurrence.

THREE PER CENTS.
Mr. Cattell called np the bill toanthorze the Issue

of threeper cent temporary loan certificates to re-
deem thecompound interest notes.

Thequestion wsb on Mr. Trumbull’s amendment,
providing lor monthly sales of gold by tbe Treasury
Department, Jffit exceeding 810,000,000 a month, com-
mencing Angusfil next, nntll tbe amount Inthe Trea -
eurydoes noexceed 840,000,000.

Mr. Tuumbull again explained his amendment
and repeated hla statement to the amonnt of saving
to tho government estimated by him as tberesnlt of
theadoption of his amendment

Mr. OaTteLl expressed hlB surprise thatthe Senator
had so misapprehended the scope and effect of the
bill, and Bald theamendment opened np a proposition
thatdoea not enter Into tbe question, which was
simply the conversion of a debt bearing six per cent
in coin Interest into one bearing bnt three per cent.
in currency.

While it was true that 890,000,000 was nominally in
the Treasury on July l, he hadreceived a communica-
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury last week,
from which he could Btato that the liabilities of the
government Including the payment of Interest In coin
and the payment of the Alaska purchase, would re-
duce the coin In the Treasury to $37,000,000 below
the limit prqposed by the Senator’s amendment 11
would be unsafe to depend upon customs and intemat
revenue to pay the 88u,000,000compound Interest notes
tailing due between now and October. The simplest
and easiest way, In my opinion, was to adopt this bill,
whichhas been unanimously agreed upon by the Fi-
nance Committee.

Mr. HowAnn moved lo add to the section legaliz-
ing gold contracts a proviso that Itshall not apply to
therenewal or extension of an indebtedness under a
contract already entered Into unless such contract
originally required payment in coin.

Mr. Bhebmah shggested a substitutefor Mr. How-
ard’s amendment, providing that where the stipu-
lation to pay interest in coin is a devioo to obtain;
illegal or usurious interest, itshslinot be-enfqrced.

After some dlßcussion between Messrs. Cpnkllng
Williams and Corbett on the amendment,

Mn Cole delivered a prepared speech, urging that
legislation of gold contracts will gradually cause gold
to reappear in circulation, and that any other than
this or a similar -plan would create general distress.

At 4:35 Mr. Tbusibull moved to go Into Executive
session.

Mr. Shhsuian opposed the motion, which, how-
ever, prevailsd—2t> to 17—and the Senate went into
Executive session accordingly.

After the Executive session, the Senate took a re-
cces until 7:80 p. m.

EVENING-SESSION.Mr. Tbumbdij. said it was a remarkable way to
compute a balance in the Treasury by computing the
amounts it is or may be liable to pay. What bad the
internal revenue to do with the receipts from customs.
The last reports from the Secretary on the subject
showed the receipts from customs for the year ending
June20.1801, to be §170,417,810.

Mr. Cattell replied that it was the constant prac-
tice of the Secretary of the Treasury to sell the gold
asfast as he conceives It to be safe, and the receipts
ofgold in 1808 nave been only half what they were
during the same period in 1807. The Secretary hSB
recently estimated the amount that would have been
received in 1808 at §10,000,000 or 812,000,000 a month.

Mr. Tbumjiuu. pointed out that the Secretary had
shown the amountreceived during the quarter ending
June 80, 1808, to be over §08,000,000, which would be
more than Tor the corresponding period in 1807. The
Senator had said that the Secretary of thOTPreasury
sells the gold down to a certain point. That was just
what the amendment proposed. Tho reports showed
that an average of more than §80,000,000 in coin has
remained in the Treasury for the last two yearn.

On reassembling the House amendments to the dis-
continuance of the Freedman's Bureau were con-
curred, in and the following bills were passed:

k For the relief of Mrs. L. D. Potter, of Charleston,
s. c., appropriating to her $20,000 in compensation
tor money expended for the relief of Union prisoners
daring the war. A bill for the removal of certain
political disabilities therein named.

Mr* Cameronintroduced a bill to remit the duties-,
on acertain statue intended to Burmdnht the soldiers’
monument at Harrisburg. Referred to the Commit-
tee oh Finance.

The pending bill was again brought up. and Mr.
Williams offered a modification or Mr. Howard’s
amendment, which was accepted by the latter and
adopted &e follows:

Provided, that this section shall not appply to tha
contracts for the borrowing of currency, or the re-
newal or extension under contract already entered
into, unless each contract originally required a pay-
ment in coin.

Mr. moved to strike out in the clause le-
galizing gold contiacU hereafter made, the word
••hereafter,”and insert “from and after January 1,
ib6I J,” Theamendment wasrejected.

Mr. Fbubt moved to insert in the clause providing
that said bonds, or their proceeds, shall be used to re-
deem the interest-bearingvydebt, the -words, “at the
option of the holder.” , •

Mr. Davis moved to lay thebill on the table, and
*eked for the yeaß and nays, but the Senate refused,
yeas 9, najs 34, as foilows:

Yeas— Messrs. Cameron,Bayns, Fessenden, Fowler.
Harlan, McCreery, Patterson of Tennessee, ana
Wade.

Mr.Cameboh supported the amendment, saying
that the proposed sale of slu, 000,000 a month will
enable us to pay §14,000,000 a month npon the debt
The error of thebill lay In the supposition that people
will give up six per cent for three. As a plain busi-
nessman, he felt that he would be .bound, when
money came into his coffers, to ose it to payhis debts,
if he had any.

Mr. Mokton offered a substitute for the amendment
ub follows: “That ihp surplus now In the Treasury
and each asshall accrue during the present and next
fiaoal year shall be reserved and set apart for the re-
demption and payment of the lega'-tender notes.” He
explained itß effect, and expressed the opinion that
the declaration that the surplus was to be held for the
sole purpose of redemption, and that redemption
wouldtake place at a fixed period, would Immediately
canEe a greatreduction in the premium.

The debate was continued by Mr. Howb in opposi-
tion to the bill, and by Mr. williams infavor.

Hr. Conklikq reminded the Senator from Indiana
(Mr. Morton),that Congress haa decidedthat no more
greenbacks shall bo retired and canceled, bat they
shall be left at their present volame. The only effect
of Mr. Morton's amendment then wonld be to prevent
the receipt of any premium on the sale of gold.

Mr. Fbklinghdybeh declared himself opposed to
anyproposition to oepartfrom the pledge of the plat-
form ofthe Republican party—the party of justice—-
but to meet the obligations of the government in the
spirit of the contract.

Mr. Morten’s amendment was rejected—yeas 8, nays
30, aa follows:yeas—Messrs. Corbett,Edmunds, Morton, Osborne,
Patterson of Tennessee, Ramsey, Pomeroy and Wade
- -8 , -

Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Cole, Conkliug, Connesp,
Cragm, Drake; Ferry, Fielinghuysen, Howard, Mor-
gan, Morrill of Vermont, Osborne, Patterson of New
Hampshire, Pomeroy, Bamßey, Rice, Sherman,
Stewart, Upton, Welch, Willey, Williams and Wil-
son

Mr. Fessenden suggested to strike out the words
“for the redemption, payment or purchase of or in ex-
change for,” in the clause just proposed to be
amended, and to insert the words “in exchange.’

Mr. Fbbsenden supported his amendment.
Mr. Bhuuian replied, saying In response to a

doubt expressed, that anytakers will bo found for the
new bonds, considering the low rate of Interest, that
manypersons at home and in Europe bavb-

*already-
made propositions to take these bonds' at par for the
five-twenties. .

Mt.Fbbbt explained nis amendment as prompted
by a fear that the bill might be construed to authorize
compulsory payment in greenbacks, a fear natural, he
thought, considering the views recently expressed oy
the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman),, and from
Indiana (Mr. Morton), of the possibility of afuture
Secretary of the Treasury holding the same opiniona
wnich he (Mr. Ferry) contended were opposed to an
invaluable principle ofthe Republican party.

Mr. Bhebmah denied that any such construction
could be placed, He had, however, no objection tothe
amendment. ,

Mr. Cambbon offered an additional eectlon, forbid-
ding, alter the passage ofthe act, the payment of any
commission, percentage or compensation to any
person for the sale or negotiation of any bonds or se£curitiosbf theUnited States. .

Mr. Shebman stated that a similar provision had
been insert in an appropriation pill passed recently
bv both houses La amendmentscoiicarred in to-day.
The Clerkvra reonested to read it, but it appeared
that it had beer, sent to the House t and was in the
hands of tfcc ehifreesing clerks. .; . • .. .• -

Messrs. Howard.and Oonklujgurged that evch If
it should prove a superfluity, .the 'amendment would
do noharm. It watf then agreed to.' . . .

Toa question by Hr.’Patterson of New Hampshire,
inregard to the effect of the thirdsection. Mr. Sher-
man replied, and it gave rise to a long debate. Messrs.
Fessenden and Conkliug strongly opposing the pro-
vision, and Mr. Sherman ana Mr. Sumner &b
strenuously defending it,

Mr. Conklino moved to strike out the third sec-
tion.

Hr. Morrill, of Vermont, gave notice that he
would move to strike out of the section the portion
giving rise to the principal objection, leaving-a Imply,
the provision allowing the conversion of lawfal
money into bonds, ana to add the word®, “and the
lawful money so received shall be canceled, and not
again reissued.” He supported Uia motion In a brief
address.

Messrs. Chandler and Corbett favored the motion to
strikdoat.

Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Chand-
ler, Cole, Conness, Ferey, Fessenden, Frellnghuysen,
Harlan, Henderson, Hendricks, Howard, McCreery,
McDonald, Morgan. NyeV Patterson of New Hamp-
shire. Rice, Rosb, Sherman, Sumner, Tloton, Trum-
bull, Vickers, Welch, Willey, Whyte Williams and
Wilson—Bo.

Mr. Tnmmmx then withdrew the motion to make
his amendment a substitute for thebill, and offered it
asan additional section.

Mr. Hekduicks was of opinion 'that both the Bale
of gold in the market and boarding it in the Treasury
are vicious systems. He would vote for the amend-
ment In tho hope that noth evils will soon be cor-
rected.

Hr. Cohkuhg thought the amendment was not ob-
jectionable when added 88 an additional oection-
aj&i. Shebmak suggested that eometimea when in-

terest falls due $40,000,001) will not be ade icate,. and
moved to insert the wor<n exclusive of interest aborn-
ing withinthirtydayß.

Mr, Ikumbuli considered the amendment unneces-
sary.

FUNDIN'- HILL.
At thispoint, shortly alter 2 p. a.,
Mr. BHEBHAN Inßlßted nponthe epecinl order being

♦«*»" up, having waived it hitherto in favor ofthis
bill,which waß then laid aside, and the landing bill
-ivas announced to he before the Senate.

Mr. Hehbbioks took the floor, and beginning with
' 4h>> observation that he had noticed recentlya diepo-
'PiHoilMi the part of the majority, on pjllticsl ques-
tions to avolaUie dofenslvo and aeanmothe oHenslve,
“hlch genatorß wonld find Impracticable, ho pro-■ eetededtoaay that thepeople would wantto taow what

WI h>the 81,200,000.000 that have been
fromothers by the Internal Tevenneand the

Srtffovstems since July, 1868; why It is that iho arm.
■*««) 0001000- In time of peace, when it

?““? to ’cost hnt 670,000.000 or 680.000,010S the Supreme Court had been
AeataTthe right to Inquire into the consUtu-

Mr. Cattell defendod the section, and Bald ho
rather preferred having It stricken out than to be
amended as proposed.

Mr. MorrUTsamendment was rejected, and the mo-

\\
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tion ofMr. Conkllog to strike out was agreed to-ycas
19. nays is, asfollows: - ■ ; -

Yia, Messrs Cameron, Chandler, Conkllng,; Cor-
bett, Dral c, Forrr, Fessenden, Freltnghuysen. Har-
lan, Benrricks, Howe, McDonald, Momll of Maine,
Morrill of .Vermont,Patterson of Tennessee. Patter-
eon of New Hampshire, Pomeroy. Rioe, and Wilson.

A’ai/s--Messrs. Cattell. Cole,Cobusbb, Henderson,
Morgan, Nye, Osborne, Ramsey, Ross, Sherman, Btew-
art, aumner, Tipton, .-Wade,' Willey, and 'Williams.

The bill wsa then passed.
At 10:40 the Senate adjourned.

Home of Rrprcscntmtyss.
The Alaska bill was unaer consideration.
Tho debate closed at two o’clock.
Tbe Houßo then’proceeded tovote by yeas and nays

oft the amendmentoffered by Mr.Loughridgo, as fol-

lo'ifvim'aa, The President of tho United States, on
the 30th of March, 1867, entered into.a treaty with the
Emperor of Russia, by tho tcrmß ofwhich it was stip-
ulated that In consideration ofthe cesßtou by the Em
peror of Russia to- the United Btates of certain terri-
tory therein described, the United States-‘should ply

to tho Emperor of Russia tho sum of $7,200,000 in

lt; was further, stipulated-in said. rcaty
that the Unitedbtates should accept Of snfch cession,
and that certain Inhabitants of said territory should
bo admitted to the enjoymentotall thorights and im-
munities of citizens of the.UnitedStates,.and ' ,

}Yhereas, The subjects thus embraced in these
stipulations of said treaty are among tho subjects
which, by the Constitution of tho United Htrtes, are
submittedtothe power of Congress, and pveif which
Congress haß jurisdiction, and it beingfor such reason
necessary that the const nt. of Congress shall be given
to the said stipulations before.the same can have full
lorce and effect; having taken; intflconslderatlpn said
treaty, and approving of the stipulatiodS therein, to
the end that the same may becarried into effect, there-
fore, be it

dissolved, That tho;assent of .Congress is hereby
giveh to the stlpulatlbng bf'said 1treaty.

The amendment was agreed to—yeas 08, nays 48.
The question was then taken by yeas and bays on

the motion offered.by Mr, slid itvpa rejected—-
-5 <

Tho till .was then passed—yeas 114, nays 42.
COLUMBUSDEAFAHD DUMB ASYLUM.

The House then proceeded, SB the; next hueinesa in
ordfcr, to the consloeraUbn of. the billmaking appror
priations for the service of the Columbus Inetltution
for instruction of deaf and -dumb; and establishing
additional rcgulationafor -the; government of the in-
stitution. ’

"
"

Mr. Btevehs moved to insert anew sectiony'provld-
ing that the numberof students in the collegiate de-
partment from the several Btates, as authorizedby .the
act of March, 2 1 '1867.'' shall bo Increased'from ten to
twenty-five; !m , • .v'd; /.Urn )•'

Mr. tTASHBUBHE, ofllllnplE, made; an argument
against the bill, ln whlch he admitted theright of
Congresß'tocstabllhh an ’ institution fot the instruc-
tion ofthe deafand dumbpftheDlstrlctnf.Columbia,
but denied Itsright to doso for theStates at largo. .

Tho csrablishmcnt was simply a private institution,
and thoapproprtatlonamade for it:nmonntod to the
rate of 87,209 per pupil. He proposed that'no further
appropriations should be mauo for the institution, but
that Congresßshoftldmake provisloft for the instruc-
tion ofthe deatand dumb of the District in one ofthe
bos: Institutions of that kind in thocountry—the cost
being In Philadelphia* $348 per puplJ, in New York
$228, and in Ohio $220. He offered afarther amend-
ment in tho way of a substitute for the bill, providing
for the creation of a Commissionof Charities for the
District of Columbia, to consist ofAheJSecretaryof
the Interior, the Chief Justice, the Surgeon-G neral
of the Army, the Chftf of the Bureau of Medicine
and the Chief Ingineerof tho,Army,‘aud'to have full
control of all tho appropriations made by Congress for
charities in the District of Columbia, excluding the
InPßno Asyln *n-

replied to the arguments of Mr.
WpMibnnic, saying he hoped the House would bear
with his friend from Illinois, for he meant well, but
was morbidly constituted in regard to everything
which affected the Treaaury.

The question was taken on the amendment offered
by Mr. fc>tcphens, nnd it was agreed to,-and the ques-
tion recurred on the substitute offered by Mr. Wash-
burne, providing for the instruction of the pupils In a
good institution in one of the States;'

On a vote by tellers there were ayess3, noes 50. The
vote was then token by yeas and nays, and resalted-
yeas 63, nays 67, so tho substitute was rejected before
proceeding tovote on the bill. ■ '
' Mr. Washbuhhe, of Illinois, from the committee

of conference) on the sundry civil expenses appropri-
ation bill, made a report, which Was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Boutwell the amendmentd tothe
bill to authorize a temporary supplying of ,vacancies
in the executive departments was taken from the
Speaker’s table and non concurred in. ■ ■Mr. Milleb, from the Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions, reported a Dili to give apension .of thirty dol-
lars a month to the widow of Commodore Radd.
Passed.
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Mr. Washbubne. of Illinois, suggested that on ac-
count of the heat, and ofthefatigue or tho reporters,
the evening session be dispensed with, hut objection
waa made. '

The thermometer in the hall indicatedat noon 89
degrees, at 8 o’clook 92 degrees. Tbree of the Chi-
nese mandarins were attentive observers of the pro-
ceedings on the Alaska bill, occupying seats ,in the
Chamber. ' . , , .

The House, at half-past four, took a recess till half-
past seven. ..." .

EVENING SESSION.

, ARRIVE© ... \
; Steamer Hnntor Rogers, 86 hours from Providescp.
with mdse to Dto Stctron & Co. .

„

\

: BchHJ C Hotmttr, Dixon, 6 daVaftofii KorfoDc, With
lumber andshinglra toW ALovcring. • = ?„V

■ Bohr President A Johnson, Dumich, from Choptank
Elver, in ballot to J-t Justus.

_Bchr Garnet Marshall, 1 day from Lowes, Del. trim
grain tojaa L Bcrtvloy «5f Co;

Schr Jobh EowUtt Brady, Nantlooke. ' ’
CLEAREDJtfEtfTEKDAY.Bteamcr Saxon Boggs, Boston. H Wlnsor A Co;

Btcamer AUda, LennU, Now York, W P.Cljao & Co.
Steamer H LGaw. Iler, Baltimore, A Grovts, Jr.
Bark BF Barrimam Seniman. Havre, Wsrron & Gregg.
ScbrE a Wilson, Harrla. u j-annifl. John Rornmci, Jr,
Bchr A Poto.PitVßoßton.’ do
Bchr Village Queen. I'illMSon, Bristol, '-•••< ■ do_w.ii- village » ..

Schr Soventy-aix, Teel, Bath. T*lor & Co.
_SchrK Law, York, Anaanuam, Weld. Naglo <fcCo. ..

TngThe* Jefferson., Allen,for Baltimore, with a ,tow Or
barges, WFClydedrCo. /

i '• h riMPKAfIiiA.. •. • 'W #SbipUlian(Br). Took,,hence for Antwerp, was off
Brixbam 80th.nit; . 9V . V «

v

ShipPocahontas, Derens, from'Boston for San Fran*
cieco; waaupokon Sdult let B9N, lan 4; ’ ,!

Sbip Arcadia. Delano. from Boston for SinFrancisco,
wfls spoken SdulLlat 3019 N*lon S 3 53.c^V" _ A ....

Bb«p Corihgo/Bogatt, at Calcutta 9lh Inst from Boston.
Steamer How York, Jones, hence fet Aloxondrlalßth

Instant. * -1 ■ u' t' ?.-i ” ” f •••" * >

SteamerWyoming. Teal, hence atSavannah yesterday.
SteamerCuba tßr), Moodio, from Liverpool 4th last,at

New York yesterday.’ "
'>• >■ '■■■■. ■■■ •’

_Barkßuuhco <Br), EisaSm, for iTilpwalio, cleared at
New York yesterday.

„ .pit vr 'Bark Amelia (Br). McDonald,hence at Genoa 14th nit
Bark Volant; Castnor,'. cleared at pehsacola 7th instsnt

Bouder, Ftiype,. dlaie<f,at Sorts 18th
Park. from Boaton for Now

Zealand, Wasspoken 13thMay4»t 118,'Ion80 W,, • .
BrlfKate Smith. Shaw, from London for this port,oil

Dartmouth£9thult •• .:.i

Brig A HGiirttaTMerrlman, la.-dsyafrom'CardonSa, at
New York 18th tut • ..o 4;v_Schr. John Bbay. > Vaughan, 42 days frdm Sajua, via
Delaware Breakwater'. , . .

Bchr L Q C,Wlahwt,>laKin,at BaltUncre 18th instant
fromNowHaven.;; y 4 ,

Schrit w Godfrcy.Godfroy, 18 duk from Caibarlen.
at New York yOstcrday. m ... ;w..

Bchr Commerce, Doren. cleared at Wilmington, NC.
18thteat for WilmingtoiuDel. , ■ ■■ . : .

Schr Hattie. Gilchrist, called from Bangor 10fh instant
for this pork

SchrTD Wilder. Heatber.4o.daya from Cardenas, at
Now York yesterday.

_ . .

Bchr L'Blew; Blew, hence atBoston 18th Inst.
Schr Pecora, CsrU, hence at Providence 13th Inst
Schrs Tboa Borden, Wrightlngtou, and Salmon Wash,

burn, Cummings, from Falk Elver,for.this port, at Newport
11th tnst ’ '.■! ■.

SchrKarr E Van Oleaf, McCobb, honce at Portland
UtQUISt

Bchr David Fanst, Lord, from Clenfnegos, at Boston
yesterday. ; -i

Bchr. CentralAmerica, McLane,bence at Satilla 4th lost.
Bchrs K Vanneman, Sharp, and Pathway, McElwoe.

hence at Boston *3tb inst. . •
.

SchrA J Fabens, Brag&honce at Nowburyport llth init
Bchrs AddleM BirdTMerriU, andti B McCauley, Gain,

hence at Salem llth tnst.
.

Schr J S Weldin, Bowen, cleared at Balexn llth Instant
forthis port. ,

Bchrs Alice B, Parker;.Brandywine. Ireland: Clara,
Mulford; DS Mershon, Ayres; EL Smith, Smith; John
Cadwalfldcr.Steelman; Eraffy <b Jennie. Hewitt: North
haciflc, Ireland; P M Wheaton, Wheaton, andT Clyde,
Scull, sailed from Salem llth inst. for this port.

Bchrs D Gifford, Jirrell. and Minnie Kepplier, Stedmon,
sailed from BolemlSth inst. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY. m ,

Capt Barnard and crew, of bark Mahlog WilHnui.-nn,
from Santa Cruz. Ton, for Clonfncgoa. before reported
lout at ansgada, arrivedat St Thomas 30th nit.

Tbe House met in evening eesßion at 7:30 p. m.,
with the thermometer at92 degrees in the Chamber.

Mr. Chanlbr offereda resolution directing the Sec-
retory of .the Treasury to Informthe House of all the
facts relatingtpthe obstruction of the’fehip channel off
Bandy Hook bythe wreck ofthe steamship Scotland, i
and what means can be devised to protect commerce
from the dangers to which it is exposed by that ob-
struction. Adopted.-‘ *• - ■The Speaker appointed Messrs. Boutwell, Wilson of
lowa, and Marshall a committee of conference on
the disagreeing vote on the bill authorizing the tem-
porary supplying of vacancies 4n the executive departs
meat. . .

■The House went into Committeeof the .Whole, Mr.
Cullomin the chair, for general debate, and was ad-
dressed by Mr. Van Tramp onthe subject of the visi-
ble admixture law of the of Ohio.

Mr. Schofield spoke in defenseofeducation and of
the policy of the Bepabllcan party.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, spoke in favor of
taxing United States bonds, taking as bis text the
.declaration of the Chicago platform, tij&t It is due to
the labor of the nation that taxatioa should be equal-
ized and reduced as rapidly osthe nationalfaith would
admit. He asked whether the declaration was, as the
enemies of theRepublican party declared, a snare in
wnich to envelop voters. .He declared for himself*
and for the majority of the representatives of the
party in the Bouse, that they did mean; that they
were honest about it, and that they would see to it,
that taxation was equalized, and that both domestic
and foreigntax-payers should make honestreturns. If
he were the hired and paid advocate ofthe bondhold-
ers, instead of an independent legislator,he wouldask
to have the bonds taxed, because Injustice would sure-
ly work repudiation. There must either be ecjual
taxation or repudiation of the debt.

No one class of men could paytaxes on thoirprop-
erty and Bee their neighbor’s escape. Taxation should
fall as the rain fromheaven, alike on the justand un-
just Taxation now falls only on the just and consol-
emioue; the unjust the rascal, the knave and the
rebel, mokeno returns, and escape taxation.

Mr. Garfieldrose to reply, bat Mr. Mullins sug-
gested that the reporters should, have some chance of
life, and that itwas time toadjourn.

The committee accordingly rose, and the House, at
P: p o r. v . adjourned, • .

PHILADEnPHIVJULY l«h. 1868.
MR HENRY J. M'SOUERT,

9WH.S Lost for a Match, challengse any man throughout
Rio State.of Pennsylvania, to row over tho Schuylkill
l),mfor the sum offifty dollars. Life and dry boat win-
ner. Dead and wetboat loser. Please copy In the Clip-
vcr. Apply at SaltLoft. No, 1028 North Delaware avenue.
Eighteenth Ward. r

.

N. B.—The ohallenge will remain, open for six
w eeka. ly!4-Stk

A CADEMY Of FINE ARTS.
& . • CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M, to 6 P. M.
Ben]amin West’s GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
,

’

still on exhibition, . je29-tf

biUA'B AMA.KICAN VAIUEXX TittA'd'-UK.
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
_

lu Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Danoei
Bvmnnst Acts,Pantomimes, dtc;

BPEOUL NOTICES.
B«p> OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.<

NO. 121 WALNUT STREET. .
,PniLAjiHirinA, Juno 10,1868.

In compliance with Act of Assembly of .the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that au the property of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of. Michigan,
will be oiler.'d for sale at this office, on THURSDAY,
August 20,19&. at 12 .’clock fIL■ By order ef the Board of Directors. .

jel3-48t; THOMAS SPARKS. President.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
nttf. OFFICE OF THE PH’LADEtiPHtA AND

GRAY’i FERRY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..
Twenty-second street, below 1-Spruce,

• PurnAl,ET.puiA. July 2d, 1868.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of THREE PER CENT, on the capital' stock paid
in, clear of Taxcß.pav able on and after the 13lh instant,
until which time thoTrana'er Books wi’l bo closed.

jy6 m wf tl4] JAS. MoFADDEN, Ju., Treasurer.
•GBP* THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYW 7 fYg PHILADELPHIA. OFFIOE, WO. 400 WALNUT
STREET.

Jolt 6 th. 1868.
The Directors have this. day declared a dividend of

Four Per Cent on the capital stock of the Company for
the lost six months, payable ondemand, free of all taxes.

jy6*m w.f ALEX. W. WISTEft. Secretary. >

OFFICE uF TEE INSURANCE Company OF
NorthAmerica, No. 232 Walnut street.

PhtladzlpUia, July 13, 1868.
The Directors have this day declared a semiannual

Dividend of six per cent., free of taxes, payable on
demand.'

jyl£l2tt , CHARLES PLATT. Secretary.
THE COUPONS OF THE LOMBARD AND

South Street Passenger Railway Company, due
July loth, will be paid on and after that date, at the
Union National Bank.

jy&-th s feu-6t*/ THOMAS 8. HAERIB, Secretary!

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD*W COMPANY, Office 227 South FOURTH Street
PmuADELPiriA, June25th, 1868.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The transferbooks of this Company will bexloaed on

TUESDAY. June80th, and be reopened on THURSDAY,
July 16th, 1868.. 4 , ■ •

,
'

A Diridend of Five per Cent has been declaredon the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
Statetaxes, payable in Common Stock on and after July
16th to the holders thereofos thoy shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on the 80th lust All pay
able at thla office. B. BRADFORD,

lp2o-2m» Bgaaurfir._

GAS FIXTUBES.
0 4.8 PIXTUBEB.-MIBKEY, MERRILL Aor THACKAKA,No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturer!
jt GasFixture!, Lamw, isc., be., wouldcall the attention
of the nnblio to their large and elegant-assortment of Gas
UhandeMera, Fondants, Brackets; &o. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All worn
warranted?or

BOSTON —Steamship Norman, Captain Crowell—2ol
bbis fish Atwood- Runck & Co; 220 pkgs fish Crowell &

Collins; 80 do CP Knight A Bro; 18 do J Stroup A Co; 10
pkgs dry goods Bailey A Cascaden; S 3 do waste John
Blakeley; 25 do yarn Boyd & White ;s2 cs oil cloth GW
Blabond; C0;52 pkgs drygoods G Brewer & Co; 34 do
Coffin & AUemus; 45 bxa Johmton, Holloway & Cowdoa;
24 pkgs mdse JE Kingsley & Co; 112 ce stock Kiibnm &

Gates; 156,bblsMas&ey.Huston & Cq;9pkgs machinery M
L&ndenberger&Co;lBpkgeoilßN?r&tt;i2bdlsiron B
Rowland te-Co; 108 bxa nails Eueseli A Erwin; 43 pkgs
machinery Bchofiold & Branson;4l do woodenware white
& Bochin;2o vises G MGhriskey;23pkgs dry goods B W
Chase Jsbon; 114do Frothlngham*Wells; 143d0 Lewis,
Wharton & Co; 25 do A R Little <bCo; IS do Meyer &

Dickinson; 25 doyarn Newell Co; 18do dry goods TTLea ,
& Co: 54 sacks of wool Beece/Beal <toCo; 17 cs shoes Bunt-'
Ina, Durborow & Co; 97 do 18pkgs mdeeUlafUn 6t Part*
ridge; 18cs shots F&CDFrench; 58 do Graff, Watkins <s
Oo;62do’F&JM Jones;i6 do Monroe, flmaltz & Co; 22
do E S Reeve; 43 do Sutter & Miller; 91 doA Tildeu <Stoo;
15 do J Woddell 5s Bros: 11bbis oil T F Combs& Son7: 60
donpails Ohipman &-Wbite; 59 nkgs woodenware P G,
Dcwald & Cot81 bxs dye Elliott, White & Co; DOddli 011
WL ElklDB; 23 cs books Eldridge & Bro; 10 bbis oil Elton
6Armstrong; 106 pkgs stork P T Gustino: 31 cs castings
Grover6Baker;sobalesbrdomcomGraff6 Co;49roUs'
paper HowlettAOnderdonk. •
• ROTTERDAM—Bark Frietag, Bndman—s pipes shalf
pipes and 20 qr pipes gin GeoWmtoloy: 18 cas wine 1boxsugarW Winterer; 6 do H O Carey: 1 do G Freytag; icee
ma»e B«hlen& Co; 200 pkgs lead N dr G Taylor Co; 13
pkgs mdse JA Kemper; 18 do J Kohler; Bdo w Wkgnec;
7do C Benkcrt; 7do LBenkert; 60 .do Baltz it Bold; Ldo
JohnBaird: Ido G H Kucblen; Ido W A Dtovti ;14do P.
Doyler; 20 pkgs zinc EPratt; 4 bbis wine 64 cks do88 pkgs
mdse 1875 empty petroleum bbis order.

C O Holmes, Dixon -500024-inch
cypress elilnglea 12,000 feet pine lumber W ALevering. ;

ClAl.l. and BOY FOUR. GAB-FIXTURES FROM
i the manufacturers.

„

, VANKIRK A MAItBHALL,
No. 813 Arch street

\, a-KurH. a M.KHH«I,I, NO. 812 ARCH STREET.
V manufacture andkeep all styles of Ga*.Fixturesand
Chandeliers.. ■Also. refiniSirOld fixtures. i
aTfINKIRK At MARSH AT,L,NO. HIS ARCH STREET.'
'Vv itire special attention to fitting up Churches.'
- Pipe runat the lowestrates.
\TANWTRK ft MARBHALL HAVE A COMFLETB
V stock of Chandeliers,Brackets, Fortahle Standand

bronzes, at No. 813 Arch street. ,

i a OLD. GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED
OT Gai-Fixtures, at VANKIRK ds MARSHALM, No
912 Arch Btroet. . ... ' ' .

! All work guaranteed to give l satisfaction. None bn
flrwt-eliw workmen employed;' feB.smwftag

CLOTHI, Cj

CtLOTH HOUSE, No. II NORTH BECOND ST.,
} Sign of ,

Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and SommerGoodß,expressly
adapted to Men’s and Boys’ wear, to which they invite
the_ftttentlon of Tailors and others,
* Super Black French Cloths.

'■ Super Colored French Cloths.
! Black and ColoredFiqne Coatings.
' Black and Colored Tricot Coatings,

Diagonal Ribbed Coatings, .....
' Caanmaretto, all colors. .

New Stvles Ladies’Cloaking. ,

! stuffs V-; \

i BlackFrench Doeokine. . *•

..J do , “do Caeslmereß.
• Newetylea Fancy do. .

: All shades Mixed Doeskins,
: Also, a large awortment of Corflitße&verteeiu,Satinets
.Veatingi ana geoda for and retail, ■' JAMES & LEE, \

No. 11 North Secondstreet ,„.

; mhflltf Btam of the Geldwp Lamp

HIOVBJIIENTB BP GCBAN STEAffIFW
TO ARRIVE. .

..

SHIPS non FOB Din'
City of New York.'.Liverpool..N Yvia Halifax.. ..July 4
Cuba. Liverpool.. New York July 4
Europo ; .Brest.%NewYork. July 4
America Southampton. .New York . .July;7Tarifa..., Liverpool. .New Y0rk...........July£ 7
City of Antwerp...Liverpool..New York. July ,8
Hibe' ni*n .Liverpool. .Quebec July 0..
Germania. .Southampton. .New York . .July 10
j**». Yo?k -

!|
■ --.Jtflyu.

Tripoli;.. ...New York..Liverpool ;.July 16
Hansa. Now York. .Bremen .July 16Missouri New York..Havana. :.JulylS
OceanQueen NewYork..Asplnwall July 16
City of Boston New York. .Liverpool July 18
Franco Now York. .Liverpool. ..July 18
Europe New Yorki.Glasgow .;.'JulylB.
Guiding Star....; .New York..Asplnwall July 20
Stan and Stripes... .Philad*a..Havana .July 21
Cuba 1* i ..v...NewYork. .LiverpooL .July 22
Minnesota..: Now York. .Liverpool .July 22
Eagle. New York. .Havana ..July 23
Aleppo. New York. .Liverpool .July 23
Europe New York. iHavre .July2s
City of Antwerp.. New York. .Liverpool ; ...July 25
lowa. New York.. Glasgow. July 25
Pioneer. Philadelphia..WUmingtoa JulySS
Wyoming. ••,. ...Philadelphia. .Savannah. July 25
Juniata...... ~.Philadelphia. .New Orleans July25

OOAJL AND WOOD*
a. MABOW BOTES. JOSH F. SHEAVE
rTIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOl\their«tock of

1 SpringMountain, L®high~and-Locuat-Mountain-CoaL
which, with the preparation given by u*,wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal

Office,CYanklin Inatitute Building. No.r 168. Seventh
«treet BINES A BHEAFF,

lalfl-tf • Arch Btiwt wharf. flrdmvTkin. .

COPABTREBBHIPB*

All persons are noiii-iedthaTiTUEpart-
nerabip heretofore existing between ,PETES K.

TITU3 and J.W. STRONG, lato trading ae TITUB 65
STRONG, la thifl day mutually dieaolved.

•HIPPERTUMPBi

forBo8t<)n»--St8MaBhipLujeD^spt

AHfI&F Thlgt lid* to computed of-tb».***•«**•

SA_XOJS, I.SBO toBA CaptalnF, M. Bom*.
WOBBI AW. I.SOS con*. CttoMn Crowell

„The NORMAN,from Phlla„on Saturday. JalylS. at 6 P.M-
*4*ROMAN, Kom poston. on WJw J2l£ls*i
: Jtolghtfornotot. beyond Bortoneentjwttli despatch .i Freight taken tor all point* In NewKngltnd and for-
warded)*,directed. Insurance H. ■ForFretoht CC Pa****ef*uperiof accommodation*)
apply to -“Hfiißv wmsofi*co«
; otMT, -\ ; . ; - 838 BoothPflttware avenue.

PthLADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOB

LlneßaUroad. conneettoavt'Portamonth find toLynch-
bur*. VIH jMMei*39 wr Wort, wabd
’ takcnaul/iwilfr
BATE&THAN ANV OTHma QNE/in/ 1 .1 : ; I. ••»

,Tbo regularity.safety *Pd«Wwto.<*.lhtoroff» «»*
medium for

tHyagifc gvpento

y^2'(frm»*CCL,
tea. •■• !' -.•■;»■ 1% ,l

>

TIP. CROWELLS 03.. AgenSatNorfolk. : NfttUtt

lSBCUTH WHABYEB.-
The JUNIATA wUI .»a, BVR .NKVV_ -ORLEANS,

°l^e^vi^OM&q4^^^mS^^JbTbaVANNAH. on

Tho PIONEER? will HU: BUB WItMINQTON.N. G»

fold toallpotata.Soutll andWB»C : ": r- • •
.cSkM^E^^&J^StASShno* '". ' . No.814 South Delaware ayenuA.

HENDRICK HUDSON: ...Oapt.'How**
STARS AND STRIPES...f.......i...... i..-Capt-Holme*
i There .teamen willteaye thto port for, Havana every

J’&BSAND STBIPE3. Hofrnre.ma»tor.
will gall for Havana on 'Tuesday morning, July 3UI.
at*o'clock. • ~, ■ . . , ■.,Paoage to Havana, 840, currency.. '

No freightfaceto-fed after B&triraay * .

onto 140North Delaware avenua
N .°* sse :nftw yoke.

"VIa DuiAwaro And fiftrlton Canal,
o EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.Tho Steam Propellers of .the line will commence load*

to* on 3ATDRDMf.
f
aiB

|
t lnatj leaffiftPajjy, a* u*uH.

Goods forwarded by MFthe Lines going out ofNew
York—North. East and of;cotmnl«rion*

Freight received atour '"££'&YDE *<*>
14 SontoWbarvefci Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND.Agent, : .
119Wall street cor, Booth.New York. mhlD-tH

NEW EXPRESS BINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
@Sfll9Sk' Georgetown and Washington. D. C_ vialiltHi mat!. Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con
auctions at Alexandria from the moat direct route roz
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the (tort wharf abov
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received Ml. < „WH. P. CLYDE* CO..
l4 North arid Bouth Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDKHJGE A 00™ Agent* at Alexandria. Vlr-

gtoia. -- fol-tf
kfje. FOB ‘ANTWERP.
figKi REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.

. „The fine American ship "J. Montgomery," SL C.
Malltog, master, having a largo portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will have quick dispatch.#or balance of fright,

ll5 Walnut street.
FOB ANTWEKP4-PETROI*EfUM. ;

„iffißSfgMh' The British epip SsntpareU, Oaptatn Me•“■“■&ALPIN* is’ now loading for above pdrt for
fcisht orpaseagCi apply to WORKMAN d CO* No. 123watoutstreet. ~

; • ~ .? . •

' WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
at Charieetoh for Philadelphia. Liberal

siwUMiifrights paid and despatch .given. Apply to
Edmond A.Bonder cCo., 3 Dock sgoot wharf. ■ 3e3Q»tf
Irew » h*. NOTICEfPOR. NEW YORK.,VIA,

and RaHtah Canal—Swiftsore
•ssßammammx* TransporUtioa Company—Despatch and
BrtiXteoreLines.—The tmsinws hy wUl bp re-
sumed on and after the 10th of March, For Freisht,
wlilch will be taken on accommodating teizns. apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., IS3 SoothWharves. [mhfetf

DELAWARE AND' CHESAPEAKEfZMSSSXm&S* Steam sTeW-Boat Company.—Bar#*
“““"““■•■towed between PhitadelpMaTßalUinore,
□avre-de-Graee. Delaware City and IntermediatejgotataWM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agento. Cant JOHNLAUGH.
LhN, Snp't Offlae, I«a Wharves Pblla. lel-tf
AIOTJCE.—THE CONSIGNEES OP MERCHANDISEIN per Bark SARAH A. DUOMAN, Perry. Maater..
from London, will please rfttend to too reception of their
goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
titrcet ’Wharf,' under general order, on THURSDAY. A.
M., 9th inert., whenall good* not pennitmd will besent to
thp Public Btorpa, WOIIKMAS & C0„ 123 Walnut
street. Consignees* Jy7tf

nAUTION.-AIX PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
\j harboring of trußtlnganTof the crow of the Norwegian
bark Andrew, Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract-
ing will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN
&CO.', , I * , , . r, Jj»tf

KXCFHSIONS.

Old, Reliable and Popular Roate
.

• • ■ ; BETWEEN V ;

NEW YORK AND PISTON,
And the only Direct Boutefor .

Stwport, Fsl! Errfr,‘limfoft, Wew Bedforil, lidlleboro’, iuf
tfce BriigewiteD.Md, on tk Cspo Cod

OAUTION.-ALL , PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAU-
\J tinned against trusting or harboring any of the crow
of the N; G.ship Neptune, Dhicke, master; os no debts
of.tbelr contracting will be paid by Captain or Consignee.
WORKMAN A CO„ 123 Walnut street y • JylHtf

mmUtHmOm BOAT COMPANY (Old FaU River UnM.comprising the magnificent and fleet-.teainboats NEW-
POUT. OLD UOLONV. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between NewVort and Newport, RL ,
and' the Old Colony and'Newport Railway between Bot*
ten and Newport, making a thn>''gh line.
’ One of the aboveboats leave Pier SB North River dally
(Sundays eioevted).ati tfcl.ck P., M._arriving to New-
uortatSMAIM.:, the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
M./artivtog to Boston in soaten for all Eastern train*
Famlllet ran take breakfast on board theboat at 7, and
leave at TM. arriving to Boeten at anearly hour.
: Returning canleave OldOoloby and Netrport Ballway,
corner South and Hneeland streets, at 4Mand <O4 o'clock
F. M.

, Forfarther particular*, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.
mvflTgW • • • * ' • •••

/ AACTION.-AtD PERBON3 ARB HEREBY CAU-
\j tioned against trusting or harboring any of, the crow
of the N. G. ship Electric, Junge, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid Tjy captain or consignee.WORKMAN ADO., 123 Walnut street. Jyitf
fiAETION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-V 7 tioned against trustingorharboringany of the-Crew
of the N. OrbarkGeestemunde, M, Kulkexu master; as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captaln/or con*
eignees. WORKMAN dr CO., 123Walnut street Jyl tf
i iaUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
tho bark BaUAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon-
don, aa no debts of thelr contracting win be paid by Gap.
tain or WORKMAN g CO., Conaigneea.

AJOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
XN per bark “Hanson Gregory,” fromGenoa, will please
attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel will
commence - discharging asjoansom StreetWharf,Schuyb
till, under general order, on FRIDAY, A. M., 3d instant,
when all goods not permitted win he sent to public stores.

jyl<tf6 - • WORKMAN &r€o, Consignees.

REH PUHUCATIOnfc

cummer Reading fob country or sea-
O SHORE.

*.« Persona in the Country or Beaßhore canarrange
with Challen’fl Library to have books sent them by ex-
press—return them ana obtain others, at far leas than
amount usually paiu for a few books. For instance:

8 Books, Change as often as desired, $1 a month. .
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. . 6 . do.

• 1.&11 or write for Catalogue, just published, andfull
information.

CHAILEN’B LIBRARY.
IrtlOW ■ No. 1808 Chestnntstreet.

CTATIOJSERY FOR COUNTRY AND BEA SHORE.—
hebest FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS, :j . PLAIN OR, IN CojSRS. /
; iSpeciaßyforajßtiesgoingto . /

1 BUMMER RESORTS.
•) Second grade papers are not offered exceptat prices far
lower than any store in.the city. * /r I IBST-CLASS NOTE PAPER. /

FIVE QUtRES. STAMPED, FOR, SI IN COLORS, OR
76 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO AIATCH, SAME
PRICE.

INKS. PENS, PENCILS; PORTFOLIOS, *Cbs Call, before buying elsewhere, at . i .i ' CHALLEN’S, 1808 Chestnut street. ,
- Stationery.Sent by exprees, samples of stamping by.
dihlL Enclose three stamps to pay postage. Mjya-totS

Jl ST READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMftR.-
New Edition.—A Grammar Latin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of thsBingham

Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachen
and lriends of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above worklanow ready, and they inyite a careful
examination of the same/and a comparison with other
* orkß on the same subject, Copies will be furnished'to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
atlowrateß. /

Price fil GO. / * 1
Published by 7 'E. H. BUTLER * CO..

137 SouthFourth utreet, .Philadelphia*
And for sale by Booksellers generally, au2l

T ectures.—ft new Course ofLectures* as delivered kt the j
U New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub*
jectaiHowtoliveand whattoUve for; Youth, maturity
and Old AgesManhood generally reviewed; Th&causeof

flatulenco and'JServoua Dlseagoa

warded to parties finableto'-attend on receipt of four
itamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer; 86 School
ton. . *• 1'; feiatyß--

YJOOKB BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED ATD JAMESBARE'S, 1106 Marketstreet. Phtl’a. fßlD.lv

niAVAX STORES.
COTTON AND NAVAL BTORES-33 BALEB COTr
A ' ton; 85 barrels Rosin: 38 barrels Crude Turpentine, now
landing from Bte&mer Wyoming: for sale by COCHRAN.
RUSSELL A CO., 32North Front etroet, JyB.ti.
TafAVAL STORES—2OO BARRELS RED; ROSIN; 150PS Dam la No.llEoain; 200 Barrels Palo Rosin; lop Barrels
Pitch; 60 Barrels Tar, for sale by COCHRAN*RUSSELL
3t 0Q.123 NorthFront street. ' jyB,tf.

BRISTOL LINE
1 BETVnSBST

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOIu. 1

BEDFOW^CAPE!

railway communication. East and North._Thonew and splendidateamen BRISTOIrand PBOVI-leave. Pier No. North luver, fool pf Canal
•eet, adjoiningDebraate*street Ferry, NewYetk. at 9

A. a. in timeto ccnneet with all the morning'train*'from
thatcity. 'l'htmostdetfrabU and wltasant route to the ~
Whde'itountatn*: TraoeUreJor that votnt aan mato
direct bywayottrocidenot oad WorceeUraeBoston, V\ ■, ■* ' -

State room*' and Ticket* (ecttoed at office on Her toNxwYoxx.\
, \ H.0.BBIGOB, GentManager.

apg) tot.'; \ ■■ ■ ' ■■'■

1 onn GALLONS NATURAL WINTER WHALEJ 011:1500 Gallonß Bleached do. do. : 8M Barrels
Crude.Whalo'Oil; 50 Barrels No. 1Lard Oil, for sale by
COCHRAN,RUS&ELL it CO., 23 NorthFront St, iyB,tl:.

»« in?*" 1" lb X 0 R CAPE M A Y.~Ej&Slferrr** On\ TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
baturdayb..

The splendid cow ateetojor LADY OF TUE LAKE,
Captain W.‘ W. lograto, leaves .'Pier 19, above Vino
e'reet, everyTuwday. Thnnaay and Saturday at 9.16 A.M.. and returning leaves llepe May on Monday, Wod
needay and Friday. ' \ ’

Pare S 3 SS, including carriage hlra.,
Servantsf?l CO. . \
Seaaon Tli-ki ta$lO. Carrlagobtreextra. ■ir TheLady ol theLake u&uis sc* boat, baa hand*

some etatc-room accoraiucdationaend la fitted np with
everything necemryfor the Mfctyand comfortof par
eengera. . ‘O. U.WJDDKLU

; CALVIaIU'AOGABT,
Office No.88 N(. Del. avenue.

„„ >-.\ ■ .
COHBINED BAILROADNk river

MONOPOLY. \Steamer JOHNBYLVESTER will inako daily ercui\
plena yxceutctffrr'tmrcTrtrnrnr -

Cheaterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street wharf
v, \Returning, leave Wilmlngtin, at *a, and li\ iL.

Light freight token. • • \
L.W. BURNS, \jy!3tf§ ■ Captain* \

fe FOR CUESTER, HOOK. AND WIL- \
MINGTON-At %.S0 and 5»5Q A, M., and—bhimbw“36Ul*. M.

The eteamerrS. M. FELTON andABIEL leave Chfeafc-
out Street "Wharf (Sundays excepted) at BJ2O and 9WA.
M., ai d 2.50 P 51.; returning, leave Wilmington at &f>U A.
M., 12.50 and 3.50 F» 51. Btoppihg at Chester and Hook
o*ch wav.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 census, good toreturn by either

Boat Jy7tfs

OBDIOAI*
A YES’S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OFA THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,

COLDS.WHOOPING COUGH,BRONCUITiiLASTIiMA
AND CONSUMPTION.

Probably never beforeIn the whole history of medicine,
has anything won eo widely and to deeply upon the confi-
dence of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmtfe
nary complaints. Through a long scries of rears, ana
among most of tho races cf men it has risen higher and
higher intheir estimation, ss- it hasbecome better known.
Its uniform character andpower to core the various af-
fections of the lungs and throat, havo made itknown as a.reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young children, it tsat the same
time the most effectual remedy that can bo given tor’ in-
cipient consumption, and the dangenous, fUfoctioos of he
throat and lungs. A*a provision against sudden attack*
of Croup, it should be kept on hand In every family,and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs
all should be provided wlUithis antidoto for them.

.„
.■ Although settled Consumption is thought incurable:

still great numbers of cases where the disease eoemea
settled, have been completely cured,and the patientre-
stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral So com-
?lete b its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
liroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When

nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subsideand disappear.
, gingers and Public /Speakers find great protection

from it.
Asthma isalways relieved and often wholly cured by It
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pec-

toral In small andfrequent doses.
" So generally are ita virtues known that we need not
publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure tho pubHiMhnt its qualities are lailwnmintAined.
AYER’S AGUE CURE FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-

TEKMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER. DUMB PERIODICAL OB
BILIOUS FEVER, AC., AND INDEED ALLTHE AP-
FECTLQNB WHICH AIUSE FROM MALARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As It* name implies, it does Cwre,ani doesnot fan.

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth. Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonouseubstahe* 'whatever, it’ la aa
wise injures any patient. The number and Importance
of its cures in theaguo districts ore literally beyond ac-
count, and we beUeve without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Ourpride Is gratified by the acknowL
eagment* wereceive of the radical cures effected In ob-
stinate cases,and whoreotherremedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CUKE daily.

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
tho Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity. ■ •

,ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it Is anex-.
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable ci
w here other medicines had foiled.

_
;

.
•

Prepared by Dr, J.C.-AYER&CO., Practical and .
lytical Chemists, Lowell, Maaa, and sold all ro
world,

PRICE, 81,00 PER BOTTLE.
J. M. MARIS 4s CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale
au2B wlv

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A BUPERIOBARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth* destroying nnirnßirnin. which iiv

feat them* giving toneto the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the month. It mar
be need daily, ana will be foundto strengthen weak uq
blooding gome, while the aroma and doteraiyeneai win
recommend it to every one. Being, composed witaS .tha
assistance of the Dentist, Physician* ana fl£icroBooplst,it
is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the on*
certain washesformerly in vogue.

.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate In use; it contains nothing to

'■ ’ Broad and Sprnoe streeb,
eneratty.snd ■'D. L. Stackhouse,

Robert V,Da.rU,
Geo. C. Bower,
Char. Shivers,
S. M. McColUn.
S. C. Banting,
Chao.H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E.:Bringhnnt A Co.
DvottaGo.,f£ C. Blair's Bonr.lWyeth A Bro.

For tola byDnuaUtrfiener
Fred. Brown, /
Hazard* Co.* /
C. R. Keeny, /
XBa&c H. Kay,/
C. H. Needle*
T. J.Husband,
AmbroeeBmitb, >

Edward/P arrlfba
Wa bTWebb,
JamerXb Blapbain*
Hngnes is Combe*
Hern?A. Bower*

t»Abpxt.a MARTANNO. M. P„ 83T H. -I'WtaJTH
JuStreet. Consultationsfree. ' .-■ ■■ -.-.myg-ly -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOFTEEjUNITEDSTATES
for the Eastern District of'Pennsylvania. In Bank-

ruptcy. At Philadelphia, July IX, 1868. .The undersigned
hereby gives notlceofhla aapolntmentta Asalpnee of
CHALKXEY SOMERSandWILLIAM P. SOMERS, late
trading as C. SOMEItS & SON, ofJPhiladelphia, tln the
county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania! within
said District, who have beenadjirdeed, Bankrupts,'upon,
their own petition,by theDistrlct Court ofsaid District,. •

,
“•

WM. VOaDES.Assignee,
' 128SouthSixth street.

; Tothe Creditors of said Bankrupt. Jyls-w.Bt*

IN THE ORPHANS’.COURT FOR THE CITY.AND
. County of Philadelphia.—Estate- of HUGH.:

JAMESON, dOo’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of LO.
KESSLER, guardian: of HUGH JAMESON, a minor,
and to report distribution, of the ip the
baudsef the Accountant; will meet the parries interested,
for the* purpose of his appointment; on-MONDAYy-tbe
20thdayaf July. 1868. at 4 o’clock P. M„ at 209 South
Sixth street, in thecity of Philadelphia. g'uBBAm
ijy9,ll.lB,lSil7* ' ■ , Auditor./-';
TN THE DISTRICT TOTOT; OP THE UNITTO
I. statee for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—nr.
Bankruptcy—at EhiladeliShlieJune 26, 1868.;-The under-
•imed hereby gives notice of hia appointment w Asaignee
ofJOHN RCfcENCRANZ, of Philadelphia, inthecouaty
of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, within .Bsdd
Dietrict,who hasbeen adjudged Bankrupt- uponLis-own
teu&onby the-Difltiict Court of said JDJstrict. ,-. .

v-.

jyswst-
J- •epwabd

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY. -HAIHNG -.BEBNJjgrantedTo the subscribers
ANDRADE, late of the city of-
persons Indebted to the some MoLL?li Sourii Aurt
Wrner Slxth and Wamnt. Executors. Or to their attor-
ney, J. G.EOSENGARTEN, S. E.comerSixth AUjiVVal.
nutstreets. ' -jeM.ww.

17BTATE OF CHAELES
Pi TjASbof Administration on the .Eat ate of C3HAS.

a™wS?°t or No. 228 Chestnutstreet je!7 w_6t^_

FEKSOSAL.

A CQ • .
tfMSfa for all newspapers at the lowest rate*, Offlca.

Chestnut streebTsecond floor, PRESS BUlLD-
uo&>ta«th«s,lyd

SR ' *
... ' "-*m

wtcMtknd Orthodoxy In Prussia*
The London>.Wdr.Says:vK; '

“ A very pretty little quarrel" between M-
•nce and orthodoxy Beeme,to bo at present
agitating the people of'Berlin.; It is hardly
necessary to.tell ourreadersthat in the capi-
tal of Prussia tclenceis strong, orthodexy of
the most old-fashiojaed klnd is strong,philoso-'
phy is strong, and a ned ;evangelism, yjbioh'
aims at reconciling all and bringing them to
complete unity, is also- strong. Therefore,
there are in Buch a city materials much more

a controversy between science-
and oft /doxy than would be found in moat
great.toWnsi Say, of £figlahdj where the ex-
treme ofboth views would be probably r left
to have the fight all to themßelveß, ana the
gen eral public would remain, utterly uncon-
cerned. -At the-present moment,' then, the
municipality of Berlin, taking up the cause
of S certain body pf the clergy—aeertatn
school, perhaps, we shouldrather say—seCm
to have come into direct and sonaewhat.an-
gry collision with another great ■ section _of
the clergy, whoso orthodox views are of the'
most rigid'oharacter. v

.

“About the close oflast autumn, at the Sy-
nod of the principal Evangelical 'diocese of
Berlin, a pastor named Lisco read a lecture
or report on the state pf faith and; morals m;
the diocese. In this reportthe reverend gen-
tleman branched out into a panegyric'onnat-
ural science} whichho declared had banished,
without possibility of return, even among
those who called themselves most Orthodox,.
the ideas ofthe universe which people, form-
erly supposed they extracted from-the Bible.
A sharp controversy sprang, bp then ted
there,.in which one young pastor ofuoQier.
Berlin churph ■ speciallydißtinguished himself
by the rigor of Uif uncompromising
doxy. To this latterLisco addressed a goes-
tion which seams to have" furnished thejtey-
note or mottoof the controversy, 'Believing,
doubtless, that he was about to propound a
■rcductio ad ■ absuTduTn, Lisco .asked: Do
you believethe‘earth is axed in tBo centre of
the universe, and that the sun , goes around
it ?’ ‘Yes.’ was the indignant reply} ‘I do be-
lieve it. My fiuth requires, no other, guide
than the Bible.’ Why the orthodox believer
wasnot called on to point out any passage in
the Bible which suggests that the earth is fixed
in the middle of the universe, and that the
sun goes round it, we are unable to guess.
From that.lime, however, began the contro-
veriiyv« ■■ •• '

“'I he Bcv. Lisco published a report of bis
lecture, and of the debate which followed,
including, A course, the speech of his fore-
most adversary. He followed this up by a

/ pamphlet, expressing, it is said, with unmis-
takable clearness, his views on miracles and
the Mosaic cosmogony. We have nkt read

/-the publication, and do not even know What
are the precise views it expressed. But the
clergymen who had condemned his Utter-
ances in the synod hastened to publish a for-
mal declaration against him and his support-
ers. A solemn protest, signedby twenty-one
pastors ofBerlin churches, declared -that the
utterance or sanction of such doctrines im-
plied retraction of the pastoral vows of‘those
who expressed them, and that the pulpits of
evangelical churches ought not to bo open to
such persons.

_
,v

“On the otherb&sAeProtestant
atiob,1the body representing, what ,we may
call-thenewer school of evangeliciam in Ger-
mhby, and Which holds its meetings periodi-

' cally in ah the principal German cities, de-
against the protest, and against those

who; would suppress the free Protestant
spirit of inquiry. A great number of munici-
p?l deputies ofBerlin took up the quarrel}';
alarmed about the religious superintendenbe
of their school, if left, says the account we

O' pave been reading, ‘in the hands Ofmen who
*- profess to believe that the sun goes ‘round the

earth.’ A meeting of these deputies was
held, and a letterwas read from the eminent
historianVon Raumer, in which the writer
remarked that the inquisitor who imprisoned
Galileo might well have rejoiced could he

/have known that more than two centuries
/ later his judgment would receive from the

/ mouth of an evangelical pastor in the intel-
/ lectnal capital of North Germany a striking
/ and surprising confirmation.

“The municipal ;assem,bly finally adopted a
formal declaration against the too rigid or-
thodoxy pfcißome of the clergy, and begged
the magistracy of Berlin, as patrons or the
churches and schools, to protect the religious
and scientific instruction of the city against
the pre-Galileo theory. However one may
sympathize with the course taken by the
municipal body.it would be impossible not to
smile, as w® are told that the Berlin public
generally did, when, we read in their protest
a formal record, of their conviction that.the
earth ; thoves round fhe 'sun. On that same
day the Pastoral Conference of Berlin, pre-
sided over by the highest ecclesiastical digni-
tary of the city, adopted a declaration against
the free thinking section of the Church, and
while expressing noiopinion bn. the astro-
nomical question collaterally raised, de-
nounced the Protestant Association of enter-
taining ideas incompatible with the full re-
cognition cf the Scriptures as the sole and
only authority and guide of belief and of life.

“So we understand the controversy now
rests. It is not unlikely that it may result in
some modification of the system of Cautch
government in Berlin, at all events, andsome
alteration in the- relationship which exists
between the Church and the schools.”

A Match.

There is a story going the rounds of the
boudoirs of Paris, about a handsome man,
about 50 years of age, but well preserved,
with only one infirmity—he had a glass eye.
It waß a misfortune, but things are sp/well-
mahaged now-a-days, that no one noticed it.

One evening, having no other engagement,
he accepted an invitation to, a reception at
Madame Saint1 Ildefones'de Pieroveeville’s.
My hero went to the ball, passed a charming
evening, and devoted himself exclusively to a
beautiful young blonde, .who attracted the.
attention ofall the company. Shall I confess,
it ? ;.Hh fell sd iu love with the young lady
at first sight that he madeh6ran offer on the
spot. ■„ '

After afew;instants of reflection, and some
preliminaries relating to the contract, the

and celebrated in due
time.i When he entered the nuptial chamber
heextinguished the light- A- glass of water
was oh the table by the bedside;- he dropped
hie,eye into it.‘ , The next; morning, as, soon
as it was light, ohr handsome bridegroom
reached forth his arm, Seized the cherished.
orb, and replaced it in its orbit.

As soon as he tos dressed he went to see
a friend in town. On eeeing him his friend

' gave a cry of surprise.,
“Perhaps you find me changed,” said.his

friend.. “It is my happiness. Think of it,
my friend, I am married to the most delicious
blohde-rsueh hair! Buch eyes!

“Blue eyes?"
“Of course, as she is blonde. - If you could

only see her eyes!"
‘iLsee one of them now, and it your me-

mory fails you, you have only to look in the
glass ana see her eye before you!’’ . ;

The bridegroom trembled: He rushed to
the mirror.-- O horrors!—his right eye-' was
black and full of fire,’: but his left was blue,
languishing and tender. Jo the glass of water
weretwo eyes,' but theyloid notbelongtothe:
same person; ; Tho newly married; couple;

■‘•h separat.edj',without vilifying each other, but
not without changing eyes.

• • 1 lj«*d t ~

CIHT OBdISARCES. - ■Whenever any pewonclalmlßg to .be; qualified
to perform the dutyofEngineer shall apply fora
certificate, the Inspector shall examine the appli-
cant and the proofswhich heprodaccainnupport
ofBis claim; and if uponfulloonSldefaflonfiolS'
satisfied thathis character, habits of life, gnowl-
edge nnd experience in theduties of an Eagmecr
are all each as.toamhorfzo the, belief the
applicant Is a Bnitable andsafe ;person: to bo in-
tiusted’ With ithe powers, ana , duties of!such.*
station,he rbal) give Win ti certificateto thateueCt
for! one year, *igncd:byhim,;ln which certificate •
liorhallstatethethneof thncxamlnatlon and Bhall
assign the appotttfee"td the ipppndpriateclass of
Engineers: ana each engineer licensed os herein
provided! shallpay fortte: Wjtifiptto granted
by the Inspector, thO' sufnof three dollars, and
for each subsequent certificate one dollar. „ ,

; ATTACHMENTS AND INDICATORS.
Section 12. There .shall be for each boiler or

aeries of connected' boilers at least one ‘ efficient
feeding apparataepand: in case,'there is but one
snih apparatus; and it bh workedby an engine
eniplojtd foroiher purposes, this Teeding appa-
ratus shall beof such character and construction
that it can be examined and repaired in all its
parte while the englne.is ip,motion.

Each boiler shall have'upon it throe gauge
cocks, and in addition thereto sbitio visible
means of indicating the water level.

Every boiler when fired separately, and every
set or series of boilers, when,placed overpno fire,
shall have attached memo, 1 wlthodtthOlnterpm
sitlon of any other valve,.two Dr more -safety
valves, the aggregate area of .which shall have
auehiTmttOns to the area! of UiO igrate and the
pressure within., thmboiler.-as, is expressed in
Schedule A, attached to 1 this ordinance; and
every safety valve Shall-have, pn armor.bearer,,
distinctly notched, and majked.with five ponnds
ori ten ponuds dlvislons, and aWfil have bnt, one,
“P” or ball Tor a.weight- The weight of said

orßaß, IS* to Be determined by. iße Ire
spector, the pounds and ounces of .which shall
belstsmped or plaUfly inarkedan the weight wip
on! theleVCr, and a'recordof the eame’
kept in the office pf ,thqInspector; pndithe arm
shall not have greater lCDgtb.than will .allow,the

' <>p” to beplaced so'as to produce on. the boiler
themaximum pressure which the certificate, “ti"
thbrlzcs to becSfriedi : !

There :»ww ..Be; tor ;eacb Boiler orscries, of
•boilers connected in onerange, at leastone good.
and reltebre steam-pressure gauge-attached,
witßont tbeintcrventlonof any valve exceptIts
own. X> -i .i i t .-.-. ■-

Every range of boilere over one ftre shall be so
connected by steam and iced pipes that/, a'util*
form level of .wafer, maybe maintained therein.

Section 13- The Jnspeetor or hia assistant*
shall not, directly or. indirectly, be interested In
the manufacture or Sale Qf any of the appliances
connected with steam engines and boilers..'

CHARGES FORINSPEMTION.
Section 14. The charges/or-inspectlon, which

shall be paid by the user *or users of boilers in
use by any single person, firm or company,
which may,be inspected in one inspection, shall
be osfollows, viz: Foneach and everyboller the
sum of three (3) dollare, and/or each and every
square foot of grate sniface twenty cents.

8 sLARIES.

MJBIBBHi

A N ORDINANCE TO CARRY INTO EFFECT
A an Act ol Assembly to authorize ' tho ap-
pointment of ah Inspector of stttionary steam
ensines and steam boilers In and for tho cityof
Philadelphia,Approved,the seventh darof MAyi;
1864, and tp establish'/mlcs odd jrcgnlatlone nttttpbweredbysaidact. ’* ;■ t4. \J *-*.

1 THE INSPECTOR.
\ gECTiOKI. The Select and Common Connells
of ihe eiiv of Philadelphia do ordain, That there
Shall be 'an Inspector of steam engines end
boilers In ond lor the city of Philadelphia, who
shall be nominatedby the.Mayor.and confirmed
by SileetCcnneH.

The? Mayor shall appoint an Advisory Com-
miseloit, eoneisting of five persons, either prac
tlcally engaged in the mannfactnre of steam
engines and boilers, or scientific experts familiar
with their whoshall, give their,
written content «>> tarvff on " suehcemsalssion
without compensation and perform theduties as

_

bcrclsaftcff profMed. ■- ■- i•; ;.v n * 'if
' Whenever the Mayor shall have appointed all
the members of the said Commission ■as afof*-
said, be shall Call tbebriogether attach time and
place as he may select for thqpurpose of organi-
zation, and th»edopflQji' Of tmchO bjl-JaWßaa to
them may seem p’sefah

ultoble
o ccomraodatlondprovidtafofthe nawß&ld Com-
mission, and to furnish.lficm with tho requisite
stationery and thbStatice# of'a-eoiripetent clerk.

To this Commission the Mayor shall refer for
examination suchperfqtHoygejsSnßas he may
comffier suitable ’nanaidatee for the office of

iInspector of steam engines and boilers, and the
- sold Commission ebalTinqnlre Into the qualifica-
tions of such candidate or candidates without
unnecessary delay, and report tho result thereof

In shaH not report upon
f*aid candidates within thirty

davs from the time they have received
notice of reference, or shall not have

• satisfactory reasons for longer delay, the Mayor
may discharge sold. Commission and appoint
auothtr In its place. -

bio appointments of Inspector 'shall be con-
firmed by Select Conncll nntlV tha .nqrqlneoffhall
havebsenreported by tiff ntbrasaid Commission

'Whenever an appointment eif ."topectoy taall
hove been confirmed by Belect Conbelt 1tho duties
of tteAdvisory Cojutotsstons shall cease ;:and de-
termine, and oil boohs end papers Bnd records
shall bedeposlted lit the Mayor’s office for the
'are of any subsequent Commission, f

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE INSPECTOR.

(FLORIDA FLOORING.
. Florida flooring,

CAROLINA PI CORING.
I- VIRGINIA FLOORING, '<

DELAWARE FI/K)RING.
_

ASH FLOORING:
„WALNUT FLOORING.

ICCQ CAROLINA BCANTLINfLJjOOO. CAROLINA ILT. BILLS.
NORWAYSCANTLING.

I LARGE ASSORTMENT.
focT ceDarbsingles.; l-

DO. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

dHtgrouTp^L^^AND^BoAmaa

fiECTicw 2. The Inspector shall be a person
who;has hadpractice In the cbnatrucuon of
steam; engines and boilers, together with each
experience in' their management as will enable
himto fulfil the duties of the position. •
DURATION IN OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR.

Skctios 3. TheInspector 6hall enter upon tne
aritier hereinafter directed to be performed by

lhe.flrßU Mondavi JLuly.Annually, and
.shall hold until his successor shall be duly
i' qualified.-’ Before ,entering upon-the duties of
his office, he shall giro bonds in the sum of tea
thousand dollars, with security, to be approved
by the Mej or, for the faithful performance of
his dntics.
appointment of ASSISTANT INSPECTORS

—THEIR DURATION IN OFFICE, RE-
MOVAL, AC.
Stcnos 4. There shall be three persons, skill-

ful and competent, appointed by the Inspector,
with, the approval ot the Mayor, to actais As-
sistant Inspectors; and the said Assistant In-
spectors shall- enter .upon the performahee of
their duties immediately upon such approval,
ond hold until the termination of the time of
holding of tho Inspector appointing them, or
until their successors shall be appointed, unless
suspended by said Inspector, and, with the ap-
proval of the Mayor, removed; and no suspen-
sion orremoval shall be mado except for cause.
Such Inspector and Assistant Inspectors
first duly sworn ot alarmed “that they will faith-
fully perform the jdntlesof their respective offi-
ces, and that they will not accept any money,
gilt, gratuity ,or consideration whatever from
any person or personswhomsoever during their
term of office.

_PROVIDINGBUBORDINATEOFFICE3.

LNSTBCCTION.

Section 10. Thesalary of the Inspector shall
be for the time he shall hold office at
the rate of , two thonßand (2,000) dol-
lars per annum. The salary of each
a-eistant inspector. shall he at the rate of
twelve hundred (1,200) dollars per annum. The
clerk at the rate of .twelve hundred dollars per
annum, and the Messenger at the rate of seven
hundred dollarsper annum.

Section 16. The said Inspector or his assist-
ants are hereby empowereu to iucur tuts neces-
sary expenses for' the transportation ot instru-
ments at an amount not exceeding the sum of
two thousand (2,000) dollars per annum.

Section 17. All moneys collected for charges
shall be paid over to ibe, city- treasury, and, the.
City'Controller shall ' audit the accounts an-
nually. • .

Warrants for payment of Salaries and expenses
shallhe drawn by the Mayor after being ap-
proved by theInspector. -

Section 18. All ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances Inconsistent herewith arehereby repealed.

TKAVELEBS* GUIDE.

SCHEDULE A.
Referred to in section 12 of Ordinance of the

Select and Common Councils for inspection of
steam boilers.

Least aggregate areaof safety valve tbeing the
least sectional area for the discharge of steam)
to be placed upon all stationary boilers with nat-
ural or chimney draft.

(Bee note “a.”) '
This area may be expressed by theformula,

A. 22.5 G

Bk(tips 6. The Inspector shall employ one
Cltrk, who shall also be a'Draughtsman, undone
personto act asMCSscnger to Mb Office.

. PROVIDING OnPICK BOOMS.
Section G. There , shall be provided and allot-

ted to the Inspector by the Committee of Conn-
ells on City - Properly, one -or more suitable
rooms, to be occupied as an office.

PROVIDING OFFICIAL BEAX.
BEcnoN 7. Tbe Inspector eball cau&e to be

prepared, and with the approval of the Mayor,
shall adopt, an cmblematicSfial, to be used in the
performance of ilißiduties. ..v,.™-,
RELATING TO PROVING, INBTRL MENT3.

Section 8. TheInspector shall procure such ac-
curate gauges, pumps and other testing appara-
tus as be may deem necessary, and cause proper
arrangeinetfte lb be made for their preservation
in his office:

RELATING TO STATIONERY, Ac.
Section 9. The Inspector shall procure suita-

ble record books, certificate blanks, and other
stationery neededfor the archives and business
of his office.

REGISTRATION OF STEAM BOILERB.

, P. 8.62
in which A. is area of combined safety valves in
inches.

G. Is area of grate in eqnarefeet (see note “b.”)
P. is pressure of steam inpounds per square inch
to be carried in the boiler, above,tpe atmosphere.

The following table gives tha'results of the
formula for.one Equate foot of grate, as applied
to boilers used at different pressures:.

, Pressures per square inch.
10 20 30 to SO' 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

til 0.79 oisS ‘flJs OSB olt3 0,29 0.25 C.2I 017
[ Area correspoL ding to oneBquare foot of grate.]

Example—Boiler 25 equate feet of grate area
and sixty -Vpounds: pressure. For one squar ,
foot (from table:-)

0.93
. 25 square feet.
8.33 square inches.

This would call for taro safety valves, each
with 4.16 square inches;urea of 2 3-10 diameter.

Note “ a.”—Where.boilera:haviLitl6gced:ofar-
tiflcial draft, tho inspector must estimate the
areajjtgrate at the'rate of one square foot of
grate surface for each , sixteen, pounds of fuel
burned on lho average pernonr." v

Note “b.”—When boilers are heated by waste
heat of furnaces or otherwise than by fire pn
grates, the proper grate area is to be estimated
by the inspector. ’ j iV. "■ ’Vi" f.'T '

v
,r? ; ? JOSEPH F. MABC?R„

‘ •"President'of Common Council.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

Section 10. The useror users of every sta-
tionary steam boiler withiu the limits of the City
of Philadelphia (shall; Within thirty, days, after
notice published in the newspapers by the In-
spector report in writing to the offlee Of the
Irspecter, the location of every boiler in use by
him or them, and the business _or_pflrpoBe..for
which the said boilet is used. Theujer or users
shall in like raatiner notify the Inspector of any
new steam boiler Droposed to bo erected or ope-
rated, so that the'eamo may be inspected before
using.

DUTIES OF IN3EEOTOR.
Section 11. The Inspector shall by himself or

bis Assistants personally, at least once in every
year, examine each stationary"etc am boiler with
reference to the following particulars: 1. Thick-
ness and kind of plates employed. 2. Their ap-
parent condition as regards imperfections, wear
or injury. 3. All new boilers hereafter made,
whenever they are constructed, in .whole or in
-part of wronght iron''sheets riveted together,
shall have themaker’s name and the qnaßty of
the matrnai stamped upon each sheet, in accord-
ance with the inspection laws of the United
States for steamboats- J

He shall also inspect the feeding apparatus, to-
gether with the various attachments required to
be p’aced on the boilers and their pipe .connec-

BO Ehaii'alsb last' ia’ch bollSt hy hydrostatic
test to a pressure one-third (1-3) greater than that
at which the boiler is to be used, as specified in
his certificate.., In like, manner he. is authorised
at any'time'to examine the weight onthe Icver of
the safety valves1ofany: boiler ; to see :thakitaJf:“P” orball is notrOf greater weight • jhan
authorized by lltw.

In case thehydrostatic test shall-probe satisfac-
tory, and the attachments unffindicatora, herein;
after mentioned shahhitveibeen provided, the In-
spector shall furnish a certificate-’to--that 1 effect,
which certificate,shall.state, the, maximum-pres-
sure'fttWhich'the bollbr shaU be
, This certificate shollheslgnedby the Assistant
inspector, by wbptp ,U»e exnmhwtdon bna been
maae aiid countersigned and sealed by the. In-
-8fIf

t at* anytime the Inspector shall deem .tb_C
Engine-driver incompetent or unreliable, he may
withhold orwithdraw his certificate.

The Inspector shall report to a Magistrate and
have btraiid over fob trial any person or persons
who may have rendered themselveß liable by, in-
fraction oi any provision of this ordinance as pro- I
vided in Section 4, of the act of May 7 th, 1864.

The Inspector shall notify in writing the user
or users of an3' boiler, that .he will, within thirty
days of the date bfsheh notice, inspect the same,

. and the user or users may select such day for the
inspection aB may be mo6t convenient within the
time so fiesignjtted:; ' Provided, That intho man-
ufacture ofperishableproducts where loss might
occur in tho stoppage of theengine, the inspec-
tion may be ;

made at the tinicof the annual stop-
pi: gc fob repairs oifsuch works.

He shall also, besides theannualinspection here-
in befoteprpvided, inspect the bailors, of .any per-
son orpereons using the same, upon, tfcelr tjritten
application at any time, ten days notice having
hceif previously given.
Tt shall be the duty of said Inspector, in ad-

oition to his official examination by. himself or by
bis assistants, to makea memorandum of all the
particulars developed by the examination, andLto
have this memorandnm properly recorded under
editable headings fob future reference' -- -- -|

•Major,'for communication to Councils,’the num-
‘ber of boilers examined and the receipts and ex-
penditures ofthe qfllce; and-annually the opera-
tions df'his'dfUc'd during the past year.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
- t- /President of Select fioancll, .

Approvedthißthirtcenth.'/layofj-July, -Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 18S8/>

MORTON McMIGHAEL,,
It . : Mayor ofPhtlafleltihin.;

Tfll-GAILT* EVKMNG' ~WEDN ESDAY, JULY-15j- 1868.

MAULE, BROTHER & €o^
lsea *isB!§r ism

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.!

LARGE STOCK.
LAR6& STOCK,-

■aytle. bkotbek ac co.,
8500 SOUTH STREET.

1868.

■tQOQ WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. IQCQJjOUO. WALNUT BOjARMAN DPLANK. 1000.
i ■ WA^iuTfSiSm'

l UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IRAQV UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. iCOO.
• - RE»OEDAIL;„WALNUT AND PINE. .

lOiiQ BEABONED POPLAR, IQCQ1000. BEABONED CHERRY. 10QO.
- ASH. . ■ •

- i WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
I HICKORY.-,- _____

IQ/JQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. * IQfKI1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. - 1000.

I86&

iIQCQ BEABONED CLEARPINE. IQCQ

SPANISH CKDAB-FOR EATTEHNB.
FLORIDA RED GtKAR,-.-_

„„

1 - BAULEt BROTHER *CO.t •t , goosouth street.

PjHELJtN, & BXTGKNELL
i Twenty-third andChestnut St9.
' : - LARGE STOCK OF„ -

WALNUT. AND POPLAR, - ,
ATT. THICKNESSES. CLEANAND DRY,

LOT WALNUT YENEERa ' '
CEDAR,;CYPRESS AND WHITE-FOB BHINGLIB
, «CmGAN«^AEBAWfe.VANIA.BLOOEINGANIfmsivY__OTRUCE AMO HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUHiDINa LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
mhaAm . . . ' • i_-

** ’ HORSEMANSHIP—AT TEE PHILADELTEj2ta PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fonrtt atraot, abovs
Vine, will be found every facilityfor aojuMni

a knowledge of tble healtbfnl and elegant aecompliib
menL The Bcbool 1* pteaaanOy ventilated and araimoA
the hornet*afe and welltrained.

An Afternoon Ulax*tor Young ladle*.
SaddleHone* trained In the be*tmr-imer.
Baddlo Hcrr*e».Hornetand Vehiclea tohlro.
Aleo, Carriage! to Depot*. ParUe*. Wedding*. Sho

_ THOMAS CRAIQE A BON.

I—l ■ - ,| NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B. R-liiflI 1"***“tnnmp 1
ROUTE.—Shorte*t1W moet direct line to Bethlohem.

Eaiton, Allentown,, Mauch,, ChoidG WUte
Haven. ahanoy City,Mt. CtmmeLPttteton.
Bcranton,Carhondale and all the point*ln theLehigh And

Philadelphia, N.W. comer ofBerk*
I
SUMMER

CARISNGfeMEtaVELEVENDAn.YTRAntB-StaTSd, Idler WEDNESttATGMAYmtmmg. Pa*
lengerTrain* leave the Hew Depots comer oi Botld utd
AmericMi etreete, didly (Bnlxaay» foUowsi

At 6.46 A. M*—Accommodation for Fort W«mngton»
At 7*46 A. M.—Momin«.'Bxprßffl-for-Bettlehem and

Principal station* onMgm
□actingatBethlehem-with tehigh VaUeyand_iL|high
and Snaguebanna BaflroSds for Eagton^Allenwvu,
HnqiuLrilktingtAn, y«niih.,flhrmt.W4)tth6riyijoUU»Villfl|•

• Haadeton, White Haven, Biwton,

highsod Wyoming Vailms atoo.tacoiuMdSon
high and M&hanoy Railroad for and with
Catawiata Railroad forRnpert* Danville, ntttad jfpAwll
liatnsport. Airiyeat Cfyunk •«: 13.05 A. M-,et
Wflkeebarre at 3P.M.; Scrantonat 406 *t Mak*
noy City at 3 P.M. Passengers by this train cantake toe
Lehigh valley Train, paering Bethlehem at lLfift A- ML

; for *t>4 point* onNew JaraayCantral Railroadte

**At 8.45A. M.—Accommodation for Dovleatpwmjrtqp-
nina at all intermediate Stations. Passenger* foyWillowSwSeHatborSand HartsvUle. by thiitzaife take Stage

“MuallfliL for Fort VTaalilngton,

AUebtown, Manch Chunk, White Hcven. Wllkmharro,
MahanOJ <Hcy, Central!*, Bhonandoah, ML Carmel.
Pitteton and Scranton, and all point* In Mahanoy ana
V '^t3Bs*i*ll£L—AtecamrnodatlonforDoylartawn, Mopping
at ell intermediate station*.. P*mengei*tnke stageat
Doylestown for New Hope, and atNorthWale* for Sum*
a<AtaißP.M.—Lehigh and Btuqaehanna Expree* fOT
Bethlehem, EaatonTAllentown. ManchChunt, Wilkea-
barre and Scranton. Paasengers for Greenvilletake this
tt

At4.lS ?.°NL-?AxoOTimodatlonfor Doytatown, *topplng
at all Intermediate station*. PaMepgeta for Whlow
Grove, Hatborongh and HartsviUe take stage at Ablng

*°At 8.00 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and Si Btatlona on mffii line of North Pgmeylvnnla Bafl-
road, connecting at Bethlehem With LeMgttvajlny Even
Ing Train forEaston, Allentown, Manch Chant
At &sop. M.—Accommodationfor Lansd ale. stopping a

FortWashington.
TlliSfS ARRIVE IN PHXLADELPffIA.

Ke»saosrhTir^^afoac!^^
c on p 1 j v
- From Doylestownfct8.25 A. M*« 6.00 and 7.00 P. M.

From iAUSdalfl at7.80 Ai. M.
... . _ ~

FromFort A. M. and 8.15 P. M
Philadelphia for Bethluhom aiR3o'a. IL
Philadelphiafor Doyleatoma atROO P. M.DoyleetawniorPhlWdellijia at 7.00 A.M. ,
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
Fifth andßlith street* Passenger Car* conveyparson-

t6Whlte{hire0 thirdStreeteLlne and Union
%e TOTmVm order
to secure tfce lowest jtatesrf Agent

Tickets sold andßaggage checked through to principal
point*, at Mann’* North Penn. Baggage E*pres*Omcft
No. 105South Fifth,etreet

BHORTEST EOUTE TO THB SBA‘

CA&DEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD. ,

FIVETISK^SNIiCCITY.
On ana After SATURDAY, July4th, 1868, trains will

leave Vine stxeetFerry, asfoUowe, viz.:

B^cialExenrai0n.......... .v.r.-v'^fetSi:
AUttn^SlG?W^'mVE‘ATi^NTVo:'

:*??&&■ £:v::v•.:v ::&> 5:.£.
’ Freight wlttPassenger Car. —•

ExprcesXthroughinltwo hours) '"*1? a'-m*Accommodation... •••••»•••

JunctionAccommodation, to Atco andlnterme-
__

diote Stations leaveßVine street.... •£■«> f-, Jf.Returning,’leaves Atco. .6.26 A. M.

11tnonmivr.n ACCOMMODATION TRAINBIVIIX
Vine Btreet.Forty at...- ■. -10JS 4.ft jin*|8BS
Haddonfleld,at...... ......■•....>l.ooP..akandr»-ft*.

: | SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.
LeavesATdeßtreot. - • •—Sr*

Fare to Atlantic, 62 Round trip tichetß. goocl only for
the day and train on whishthey are issued, $3. -■The Philadelphia/Local; EfcpHMta Company, Np. 636
Chestnutstreet, will call for baggage in any part of 'the.
cite and BuburhH, »nd check to hotel* or cottage at
AAdaiUonaftiofcet offices have been located, at No. 626

WKZ&S? P.-H,,MUNDY. Agent

13tfHB^BSBr ro'Vra
T
AND

>N^^i^OWNRRAiL. t■Eg!BW-S-jHglnnAn TIMET43LE.—On andafter
W^esday.Jl^lSCT^^^^

Leave 12A. M.,L %

8.80,9,-10, U, 12 A. M. 11

fM thhl»4W6XhP trains, wU
not itop onthe GermantownBranch. ‘

LeavdPhUadelphia-d.8.18.12 A. M. 18. «K, 6X47.9 and

'°LeaveChestnut.Mm—7.lo minuter 9.9.40 and IL4OA.

“,2S
FORtM&ffIHOHOCECN AND NOMUBTOWN.

' Leave Philadelphia—6,7jS< 9, ILOo, A. M.s IM, 9,4M, M>

CleaveNortijlown—k4o,7,7.6C,iUI AM. 11>4, 3,416.AU
andBMT.M,- ;

Oli bukDAYB.-
- Leave Philadelphiar-9 IL:BM jmd£lfi

_

Leave Nonistdwn--7 JMand9 P. SL

Leave PkilLdel^ia—6,’?>s, O,ILO&'A. M.; \%b> 3* 4>fi, 6)4,

W,'B,2Oi9M, U3tf A. BL i2.3M> d
«and9?..M. .; Bo^Aya. :

% iSKsSSigB^|:felaS®Sk*

TBAVAi£iEIU’OTIOIB»

I * OiN'llO- OriliiN‘MirrXdCi,
XL Sprague, Mercer .onctPleasant streets.
t Resolved, By the S'iect and Common* Councils
of the> City ofPhiladelphia, Tbat-thel>epartaien t

Highways'-be,' and? Is authorised and
directed to notify the, otvner s of.property over
and through Which BlilHln street, from west of
Sixth street <to 2!linth,6treet;;Bpiftgne:6trcet,<fron»'
Mt. Aify avenue to'Pleasant streetj'-Mefber street;*
Jr6mBriDghurst totJeflereon Street, and Pleasant
street from KidgeTurnpikedoWashingUm street;
Ihat at(thareSpiratlon --of three monthsfrottr tho
dote of sold notice streets will heRequired
for public us6."‘ -

*

... JQ.SEPH F. MARKER, a
Preßid<midfCommon Council. -

Attkst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WIEWWI-S. BTQKELP,
President of Select Council. ,

Approved! this fourteenth; day-df'Jtdyt'Anno
Domini oho thousand eight hundred and sixty-

' Mnvor of'P hilari el phia.

RESOLUTION TO VfIiSSET.aE PLAGE OF
holding eldcllofas Ttl thaThlrteenthDiVi-

Bion of Word. ' ■ 1
Reso/i.«d, By-tho.3eloct.an(J Common-Councils

of the city of BhilfldeiphitL .Thotihereafter tfio
placeof holding Thirteentlj Dlvi- ;;
Bion dfi'the NineteenthWatdebolUia attha-itotise t

of Frederick Mabg,NoS2s4? NorthSecond Btreefv
theformerplade being holonger available for that
purpose.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
_

Pneeidentof Codnri'pn Conned.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART, • ... , .

Assistant ,‘Gterk of Comnnon, Council.
WILLIAM S.BTOKLEY,

' ? President of BelCct Conncil.
Approved this •fodrteenth day: of; July,‘ -Anno

Dcnilni one ftmnsond eiglit hundred and sixty-
ClfM (A ' D‘ lBGBs> MORTON McMICHAEL,

'

'it -, - - Mayor of Philadelphia.

■pABJS. Gsl^tNj^RUK’goß'lßE-NOTfw'and 31.
,■the manager of the Hotel do l’AttlGnOe, In calling the

ottrntionofthe traveling publioiothe change of Noe. In

deserve
b» hie utmost oare andescolieutmonagement of blsHotov.

my31 wfi»Bt'&w4t '

►OB CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY

From Foot ©l' Market Street,■ ‘A.'.. (UPPER FERRY.) .
Comuioiicinir Thursday, JnlF2dtlB6S«

TRAINS LEAVE, AS FOLLOWS:
1 FOE CAPS MAY.

?.C0 A. If., Capo May Fxprees, doe at 1225 (noon)
2.15 P. M.» Cape May Passenger, dae at 7.15 F. M.

returning leave cape island.
6.90 A. M, MorningMail, 4ueat 10.66A. U.
6.00 P. Cape May fcxprets, d(ie»t&22P. H*

~ .
.

bund*? Malland Passenger train. leaves Philadelphia
at 7.16 A. M. Ketnrniog leaves Capa Island at 6.10 F. M»
Lxcuneton Ticket*. $3 00/ • •

Cape May Freighttiains leave Camden daily at9.9OA-.
M., and Cape Island at 6.45 A. SU -

.CoinmntatJon Tickets between Philadelphia and Cape
May, at the followingrat**: ?.

. . ■ ■ . . .

Anrual'Uckete, «oq ; QuarterlyTicket*the office of the Con aapy In Camden. N. J. _ .
Throughtickets can do procured at No. 8S8

i
Ch«rtnat

street (ContinentalHotel), where orders canalso be loft
for Baggage, which' will be called for and checkedatreal*
dencea by the UnionTransJer Company.

WEST JERSEY RAH ROAD ONES.
Fdr Bridgeton, Salem, Millville, Vineland and inter*

mediate etatfsßß, at 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 P.M.
For Cape May, 9.0 a A.VL and 3.16 P.M. v

"Woodbury Accommodation train, fi.wP.B4.
„ a.

Bridgeton and' Salem Freight train leaves .Camden-
commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all

etatlona atreduced rates. a '. WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent*

lii II I FOR NEW YOHK.—THECXMDBfoJSiBBBKS&ANDAMBOY and PHILADELPHIA;'■■=■^3®=AND TRENTON.RAILROAD CO®PAifnftS LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and'
way places,fromWaiant streetWhatf* !i •

*' "jar^:

At S.ObF. IL,yinCamdenand AmboyExpreo. 8 00
At amX'. via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 8 00,
At 8 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate station,.
At 6.80 and 8 A H~3 and &au P. M., idr/toehold.■ - -,,
AtBand 10A. Ml\B.3oundABoFTlL,forTrenmp.
At aao3and 10A M~lA3,BJB.4A>, 8 «ndll.BdP,,a. for

Bomeiitown, Burlington,Beyerly and Delanco. .
At 6.30 and lo AJ4., ttKR9O, 4JW,« and 11.39P.M.. fer

At&80andXo4.»U^a^B^dU^ftMiroi_ET«h Housai HTTUe 1 andu!»P. M.Line* will leave from foot.of
Market etieet byupperferry.'

and Jersey City,New York

AtJxnandliSioAifcVaHX&M andBP.M/forTtontan ail*
Bristol. And at 10.18A. M.forBristol. ; -1

At -7.ooand 11 A. ML, 2.80 and 6 P. M. for MorrisvUlejmd
A?"moßnd*io.l6AM., 130and5 P.M.forSchencks and

Eddington.- '•-
T -7 i - ' ‘

_

At 7.00 and 10.15A. bL, 2.30,4, 5, and 6P.M« for Comw^ls,TorTeedale.HolineeDurg.Tacony. WlfiMnomiag,Brides
burg SP/M. for Holmoshorg and ;

Depot, Via Connecting!^
AtPJOA. M.,L80,6. SO and U P. M. New York Expreas

Line, via Jersey City. "S* »

At 1 A. M. Emigrant Line .........

The 9.80 A. M;and 6.80 P* M.Lines run daily. .AB
Sundavs executed.

....
_ r*

AtKOI AM., 1.30, 0.00 and 12 P. St, forTren*-^——-

At 0.30 A. M, a3Oand 13P.M.. for Bristol • /
_

At' 13 P. M. tfiirfit) for Morriaville,
Eddlnjtton,Comwdie, Tonisdßle, HoUnpabM*, Tacony.
Wiaainomina. Brideibnra aadFranMord. mForLinea leaving Ketuington Depot, Ultojtte.ja"

Third or Filth street*,at Chestnut, at half an hour boioro
deharturo. ThOCtirson Markßt Btteot Bailwaynmdi.
reettoWest Phfladelphlo Depot,Chestnut agd Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, the Market Btroet Car.

?orP °NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, DrnildA,

and3.3oP.M.for Bcrantoin Btroudsburg,
Water Gap. Belvtdere, Easton, UamoertviUe.Fiemingtoii,
Ac.! ihe aboP. M. Bine eonneets direct' with the main
leaving Easton for Mnuoh Chunk,Allentown, Bethlehem,

*At 6 P. M. forLambertviUo and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BUIfUNOTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIQHTSTOWN RAILROADS, Irom. MarketAt%l!W4(^lslpdU for Moores,
town, Hsrtlord, Masonviffe, Hainsport, Mount
Bmithville,Evansville, Vinccntown, Binrungham and

Ao'andAltM. forLewlstown.Wrightatawn,Cook»town,
New Egypt, Homerstown, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown,

flßyPonndsofBara«e only allowed each Passenger.
Pnssetigerßare prohlmteu from taking anything as bafr

bS«telSo^?oC nTB^»“ dy7^

B^Sen^SuMisSB’Tlcket Office to looted at No. 838ggsg^ssS^.^*?
vi& Jfnev City and CanidfiiL At 6LOD P. M. via: Jcnoy

City aud Kensington. At 10.00 A.M. and 12 M., and 6.w
P M., via Jersey City *ndWest PhiJrJUjJphift. ■From Pier NoTt N.River, at&80A. M. Accommodation
And 9 PM. Exurfiet. via Amhov and Camden.

June UTIB6EL TO H. GATZMER. Agent.

iVtf "IMT table.— Commencing Mon*
flay. April 18th. 10®. Trains will leave Depot, comor of
Broad {street and Washington avenoe, aafoUowß:

Way-mail Train,at 8.80 A. M*- (Sundays fiiCQPtodVfoiRftTtimore, stopping at all regular itationa. Connecting
withDelawareRafiroad at Wilmington for CrtofioM and
tnESe^taa

a
Ut°SoM. for BaW-

tnoro and Washington. stopping at WmolnKton- PorlT-
viUc and Havro-do-Groce. Connects at Wilmington with

Grace, Aberdeen,’ Perryman’flV EdgeWood, Magnolia,

<«» forßaltWoand

uithDelawaPo RsßroiTiJne. stopping at /New
Castle, Middletown. Clayton, Dover, Hnmng&n.Soaford.
gnlishurv, Princesa Anno, and connecting' at Crisucld
alth ecmtforFortrersMouroe, Norfolk, Portsmoutfaand

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Baltl-mo?fth?iaoo M. Train. VhvCriafialdwill
stopping at all stations between

and 11.80 (dagr)
Detive Wilmingwn 7.00 and BJ.O A M.(d&Uy) end D3o*The&lOA.M.T«an wm «tfi?

A M Wav Mail. 9,40 A» M*» 3.28 P, fit*, Ex*

P^Da#Tlttr|lbM^^^«-Dea^Bia
and Newark, to take passengers for
leave passengers from waehiMton or Balttinore, and
Chester te leave passenger* from Washington or Baltr
“xSfongh tickets toafipoints Wei^Sooth^andß^trthwMtBooma“and Berthßln
SleßPing-Carscanbe secured during the day./'Bersons-

Uiißrfaca haveb^^^checked
~ WU.RT CHF.3TER AND PI1ILA-l&t DELPUTA RAILROAD, VIA Mk-ewfssiSSH t,i a . SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and ter MONDAY, April I#,. 1868. the trains wffiliavellenofThirty firit and Chestnutstreets, as follows:
for West Chester, at7.15.A-

Marketstreet,6,ls.7,ls».7,Bo.and IMSA,}I'« M®, A.BO and

after Monday, June 15th,an addlUonal Tran
will leave Philadelphia lor Media and Intermedia e
r T?ifnßtleav£gWCBt Chester at 7.80 A. M., and loaviJ 8
PMladelphia at 4.50 P. M.. will stop atB. C. Junction and
M

PaManßma to or-from stations between West Clieotor
B

ecE ?imctioV gotog'East,' will take trfdn .leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A,M.,and going Wcat wiU take train
leaving Philadelphia at itSOP.aL. and transfer at B- C. ■J“ Ĉ a{S leaving Philadoli>hia ak«AJt-ari-iMV. M.

at &<» A. M. and

sJuarocYho ?^o°f
to take wcariog rrparri

beyewonS!Sesor^^S?J^**° e^f|j^}BVI°,vooß-^^
contract is made for the same. aene **, Superintendent^
~"■ il' - ■:' - „.jiI.*I>ELPHIA AND. ERIE
yAnPßfflßfcfifci&ESrrl RAILROAD-—BUMMER TIME T£*

, ffiglBßp*’'ji«Eg bee.—Through midDirect Rodte be-

Mail Train leave. |^u^ V.V.V:" V." Vs|A.| -

gh"nyWvmßailmad. <
General Supodntewiout.

;« *;

f’’':

t r\

•rRAVUgIKIW’ «B1»B

QtJIUEEST TIME ON REOOBD.
VB£ F&ff-lUJt BLE KOUTE.

,B"V»jadUßa to CINCINNATI, vtaPENKBELVA'UA RAILKOAD AND PAN-HANDLE, 7M HOURS lessOME than hjrCOMPETINQ LINES.
PASSENGERS taking the AW P. M. TRAIN arrive br. ;

p- HOURS. rINLYONE NIGHTon the ROUTE. : : r
WF THE WOODRUFFS oelobrated Palsoa Statg*

doom SLEEPING-CARSran through from
P£uA to CINCINNATL Posiengen taidne the 12.00 M.
and U.W IV M. Trainsreach CINCINNATI »ud all
points WEST and EOUTHONE TRA& IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.

ROT Passengers for CINCINNATI. JNDIANAPOCJS,
AT, LOUIS CAIROtCHICAGO. PEOfIKI, BURLING-
TON. QUINCYt MILWAUKEE dT. PAUL, OMAHA. N.
T.,atla all pomts WEST. ROP.THWRST and.BQUTO-
WEST, wfllheparticular t ask for TIOKETB 12VViaPAN.fIAMDLE ROUTE.

■TCo SECURE the UNEQUALEX) advantages of
this LINE, bo TORY and ABK FOB
TIGKET8 l*Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES.
N.W. CORNER NINTH md CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 118 MARKET STREET, bet.Second and FrontSts.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETBtreeto.Wert PhUa.
B.F. SCULL,Oen’lTicket Agt,Pittsburgh.
JOHN H.&QLLER, Oen'l East’n AgLA26Broadway^.Y.

Yrom PhUa-
-delphia to the interior ofPerinsylva-

nlat the tSchuylkill, Susquehanna, .CuroberlMjd-'and
Wyoming valleya, the North. Northweatandthe Cana,
da•.Summer-Arrangement of Passenger Trains; May‘B,
18®, leaving the Company'sDepot, ISirteenth and Cal
lowhiu etreets,Pbiiadclphla, atthe foilowinghoan.

,MORNING IIiCCOSiMODATION.—A( .7,85_A- M. for
Reading and all intermediate Btations7and Allsntown.

Returning, leavßs_Beadingat 8.88 P. M.; arriving ia
At B.IS A. M. for Readilng, Le-

banon, -Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tunaqua,
Bunbory, WflllamiporLElinira. Encheiter.Niagxra Falla.
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Chant, ;

Lafn'connocL at Reading with the East Ponn- ,
fylvania-Railroadtrains for Allentown, &c. and the
8.15 A-Mjconneeta with tte-LebanonVaUeytralmfW;
Harrisburg. *c.; atPort Clinton with, Catawipsa RR,
trains for WlUiamspprL Lock'Havon.;Elmira. &4.; at
Harrisburg with Northom ContraL Cumberland‘Vaffey,
and Schuylkilland SusquehannatraingforNorthnmher.
land, WiluamsportuY ork,Chamhorsbun,-Pinegrove, Ac.
P.M. lor Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. ’ Au, connect-
Ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col- -

ACCOMMOUATTON.-teayes Potto-
town at A4SA.MI. stopping at intermediate stations: ar-
rives in Philadelphiaat 9.05 A.M. _Returning leaves PM-
ladelphia at 4.80F. M.; arrives inPottstown atRiSP.M.

ACCOMSIODATION—Leavetr Beading at
At Mhstopping. at all way stations;'arrives inPhila-

Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M,; arrives in
Reading atRUOP, M. •_

TrainaforPhiladelphialeaveHarrtoburgat&lOA. M..
and PottovUle at R 46A. M., arrlving in
LOORMr Afternoontrains leavaHarrtohtag ail®P.tt~
and Pottsville at 2.46P. M-;arriving at Philadelphia at

accommodation leaves Reading at7.18 A,
M., arid Harrisburg at 4. to P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation louth at 0,20 P, M.,
U

MMkot
il Paragwercar attoched. lemrea

Was the above trains run daily, Sundays ejeepted.
Buodaytrains loavoPottevillont&ooAM.vand-Phlla>

delphia at RIBP. M.; leave Phiiadelphia for Reading at
iWA. Mh returningfrom Reading at43SP.M. ■CHESfklt VALLEY RAILROAD,—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points tako the 7.30A.M.,
1U.48 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
frrm Downingtownat ASO A. M..X.® P.M-.and A 45 P. M.

PEItKIOMLN RAlLROAD.—Paeaengera forCollcgo-
vllle take 7 80 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trains from JJtladel-plna, returning from Collegoyilloat 7 01 A. M. and L39 -P.
si. Stago lines for various poluts In Perklomeu Valley
C PirrSBTOGHAND
HIE WEST.—Leaves Now Yorkat; 9 A. 6L, AOO and ROO
P.M., passingReading atU A. M., 1.50 and hUO P. St,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvoida and, Sontwm
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport; Elinira. Baltimore. Ac ■ ■Roturuiug, K xprets 'ivain leaves Harruburg,on urrlval
if Pennsylvania "Express from Pittahurgh,irt3 and 6.25 ■.
A. llSf. M.. passing Keadingat 4.49 and T.OB A. M, ;
and IL4O P. M„ arriving at New YorkKUOand 1L45A.M., ,
and 63)0 P, M. Sleeping Cara
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

for Now York loaves Harrisburgat SlOA, SI.
and 2.06 P.M. Mail train forHarrisbnrg loavqiNew York

VALLEYRAILROADj-TraiM leave
Pottoville at ABO, U,OOA St and 7J6F; tt Jeturningfrom

turning from Harrisburg at 1155P.aU andfrom TTemont
TlCKETS;—'Through first-class tickets and emigrant

drioetsto all the principal potatoin the North andWest ,
Phitadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro.sold by
Morning ;Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana
Fottstown AccommodatiouTraiiifl at roduwd rutca* .

Excursion Tickets to Phitadolpbia, goodTor day only,

SgS¥oW«iiSod« «*atb?ed^
PfciladelphtaTor of G.A Nicolto. GeneralSuperintendent.
B Ticket-at 8S per cent, discount, between
*nypotato desired, forfamiltoa and firms.

Mileage Tickete, goodfor aiKXJ miles, between all point*
At $52 60each,fbrfamiliefl and Anns.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months*
for holdera only, to all points at reduced ratM. ■rn frgyiwnding on the line of the road wfflbefmr-aiJheltSff themaelve* and wives t*
a
Ex

e
c
tSSso hnTick?ts from PhUadelnWato prtaolpalst^

ob the road and itsbranches, at SAM.. andfor theprin-
dpal Stationsonly at .

Dungah's Express will collect. BaEgago for aU trains

i^hnra d
se^^

lewhifistreets. I. . .
: - --v"°vrv»"T» ANTRAL

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad-leave the Depot, at

Siho cSesttntWWalnut StreetEaUwayrun within

2®SSlte!;.«.»4,saSfa
SSaKSfS.wMss.wss’sssffls
Sf^Ssa«aa.3sS
out street,

Fastline .....at 13.00 &L
t

3s?&
&

Erie
l daiifj eic’ept <hI'hiladelshia Express leaves dally. All other trains

H.Cihcipnati Exprcas... i •****" u
PhiindclphiaExpregfl. kt ~

PapllAcebinvhlo. »• 0,10 M
Patkabnrg Trato * “7.10 **

Erie Mall.*. * ‘*935

pfeS:-N«:aii 8:":::::"::"::ata4o&;jio .«
Day Express *» p*gj »

All B^^exceediniMftg contact,
the risk of tho owner, WIU^AMS,

General Altoona, Pa, ~

~ ' —' PHILADELPHIA ABALTIMOBB

WThRW-tofaSd'(f/itaut streets (West PhUada.).

4efpUa.d lQive*
*

P Train leaving; PhlindAphlaat AM P. M.runs to ;
to trie on^.a&j,

daoMiio2nt^Seedlu«Ucne Umi&ied^doUats.r,

fedfeb 10 *T?T,
Before %BSSSoj?fci”ltti-thSother »tatiowiniMahonoyTSEvl. *■sgg*ss®w&»* * '4


